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^ A Christmas Prayer J
«
***

* «Our Father in heaven, we thank Thee for that Saviour who waa bom as a 
little child among men on the wondrous night on which the angels sang their 

anthem of peace and good will. Like the reverent worshippers, who laid their 
treasure at the feet of the Christ-child, we would lay the offerings of our lives at 
the feet of our exalted Redeemer. We thank Thee that above all the din and 
clamor the music of the angel song is still heard, and that the spirit of the 
Christmas time is in the air. We would learn the deeper lesson of the Christmas 
message. We pray that our hearts may be so moved by the spirit of Christ 
that our lives may be one grand, sweet song of praise. May the Christmas joy 
not be transient, but the abiding quality of our lives. Amen,
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Open nil Summer.StammerersBIRTHS.
At the mfliiep. Umwolhnwn. Qne., 

on Dor. 7, 11*16, the wife of tlir R«v 
Ix»gle Macdonooll, M.A., of Vomnn. n r., of a daughter.

At 426 Laurier Ave.. Went. Dt- 
itaww. m Dee. lit.1i. 11**1. ht Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Alan, n nan.

maamfaetars »

Gook's
Friend

Baking Powder

Ottawa Business 
College.The ARNOTT METHOD I» 

only logical method for the 
cure of Stammering. It treats 
the CAUSE, not merely the 
HABIT, and ensures natural 
speech. Pamphlet, particulars 

and references sent on request.

marriages. Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are lai>;e, bright aad cool. 
Get ready now for the 
positions th 
graduates.

For further information, write 
W. E. COWI il\ G. Principal.

17: Wellington St. Ottawa.

residence of the bride's 
Clayton. Got., on Dor. 5th. 

it, ny the Rev. J. licit Mur- 
, at Rea o'M hit g, Ont.. Mr. Ned- 

son J. MrI.run, of Pembroke. Om., 
and A1W A nun, dnu«t>ter of Mr 
Timothy Rlalr.

At the 
parents. Canada's Stan lard 

Sold Evarywhara
splendid 

at a ways await our

R. A. McCORMICK
Ghent!,t and Oru^/llat

ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa.
PHONE 159.

Tha Arnott InstituteOn Der. 5th. nt “Oednr Rrae." 
Port Ilope. by Her. II. E. Almthnni 
R.A., of 8t. Paul’s Drfrfijrhnrtwn 
Churrh. Ralph S. Rowland, of the 
Federal Life. Winnipeg. ami 
Kerr. oldest dmigtotor of Mr.
Clark.

At Montreal, on Dee". 15th, 11*16, 
hr the Rev. C, F. Klnnenr R^A.. 
Sarah Ann I*1>el Pm ht to Ronio- 
1htw Steele, both of Montreal

BERLIN, ONT. CAN
J>UF.

St. Vargaret’s College
TORONTO.Highfield SchoolPresentation Addresses,

Designed and Engrossed by
A. H. Howard, R.C.A.

52 King 8t. East., Toronto.

manse. Pmnktnwn. Nov., 
ev. A. n. Mnefnriane.

Whyte, of CMriehm 
Mlew dtristenn McRae, 

of Malcolm McRae, of

At the mi 
th, hy Re 

Mr. W. E.

daughter

HAMILTON. (. NT.
A Residential and Day School 

1er Girls.

Professions! standing

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie, M.P.Pfrwl Only tesch 

Academic and 
employee

th

497 Osadngtnn avenue. TVronto. on 
Dee. 12th. iRoltert CrawTonl. coun
ty Trenaurer of P^1- 
4hint danidhter of the brio Thoa. 
Sharp. Rmmptmn.

On Nov 21. 11*16. nt Yentry 
hr the Rev. James R<M*h 
Dundalk. Magpie F. da>«gh,ter 
Mr. and Mrs. Jns MltrheM.
Ail belt Armstrong. Dnndnlk,

deaths.
In Oh lea go. HI.. Dee. lRh,_ Mr.

SXSTS yWr”’ SSS:
Place, aged 75 years.

In Pnkenhnm, Dec. Rlh. Am, A. 
Deck, a gel OR years and 6 mouth* 

In Reckwith. Dee, 5th, Alexander 
McTnrltdi. aged 70 yearn a ml 6

cc. Dec. 7th. Jna.

Residential and day school for 
boyy. Strong staff. Great a'lccaas
at R. M. P. and In Matriculation 
Head Master. J. H. COLLTNSON, 
M. A., lato open mathematical 
scholar of Queen’s College, Cam- 
hrldge.

Established 1873 
COSJGN TOUR MRS. CEO. niCR*n/%,

Lady Principal
USO DireeON. M.A.. Dime*»Dressed Hogs 

Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros. 
* eo.

!

Oat.,

of
to C. ST. ANDREW’S 

GOLLEGEOTTAWA PIVFR 
NAVIGATION CO.

TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School for Roys.

ITprer and Lower School.
Separate Residence for Ju 

Handsome new hnlhllngs. thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playflclds.

Spring Term Commences 
January 28th, 1907.

Rev. 0. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., H.D.,
PRINCIPAL.

Perk Parkers and Commlmteo 
Merchants,of lOnrleton

MAII LINE STEAMERS07*80 Front St., East. 
TORO \ TO, Ottaw & Montreal

Shooting Rap Ids
month*.

In
JamteWna. a gel 75 years

At Raolclnghnm, Quo., Dec. 1“h. 
056. Marla Ferule, reWcf of the In

P1o<
75

Owwite
i

For Satisfactory 1Steamer “Empress" leaves Queen's 
Wharf lit k a m with passengers for 
Montreal. Steamer “Empress" excur
sion* to Grenville, Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays, fbc. Ptearner “Victoria" 
for Thurso and way port* leaves nt 4 p.m.

Ticket Offices-Ottawa Despatch Ar 
Agency Co.. 75 Sparks P*.:Oco. Duncan. 
42 Sparks St ; A. H Jarvis. 157 Rank Pt.: 
Queen’s Wharf (Telephone 2421.

John IHgglnwei.
At Winnipeg, on December 12. 

Paul IT. Hlaekwtnae. e’dest son of 
TT T. Rlflckstoae. publish or of The 
Orillia Times, aged 2.7 years.

At his late residence. 24 T<*m-
hmke street. Toronto, on Nov.
1556. Henrv Maxwell, formerly of 

Ont., la his Mud year.
At the General Hospital. Toronto, 

on Nov. 22. 11*16. Hie Honorable 
William Kerr. K.C., of Cohonrg. 
aged 77.

PHOTOS Bishop Slrachan School
FOR GIRLS.Patronize22. !

™E Jarvis Studio •1Oriinwn. President- Tke Lord Blakey ef 
Toronto,

Preparation 
end ell Elementary 

Apply for Calend

Mine ACKER. Lady Principal.

for the Delvereltlee 
work, 

nr to
OTTAWA.

i255 Rerkley 
Armstrong.

Nov. 21. 1556. 
street. Toronto, Fran 
In Wf nard yttnir.

Entered Into nest, on Nov. 22. 
1906. Mary, beloved wife of Pro- 
feeww George D. Ferguson. Queon'a 
I’nlverslty. Klmgwfrm, Out.

At Toronto, on Nov. 22. 1556.
Mrs. Mnry Ixs-khart I ruin, In her 
95th year.

wtOn
reet Ohnrch Braes W^rk

Eagle ami Rail Leetema, Altar 
Vases. Ewers. ramHesticke, Altar 

. Vesper l ight». Alter 
rhandelier and flaw

COMMUNION SERVICES.

Duflerin Crairmar Schoolerks, rrosses 
Riils. Etc. 
Fixtures.

Jewellery, Watches,
Silverware, Clocks,

Spectacles, Etc., Etc.

BRIGHAHJ, QUE.
Rest dentist College for boys, t 

•glste. Commercial and Primary 
icpai truente. Rtaff of European 
Graduates, flue buildings, healthy 
sits, extensive play grounds, easily 
accessible. For Prospectus, address 
The Head Master.

- -1

Ghadwlek Brothers,W. H. THICKE
IMSOSSCS AMS «NSSAVWK. 

« BUt St., «Su.

I. CORNELIUS. Successor to J. A. Chadwick.

MANCFACTPRERP 
t« to Ito King William Pt.

HR LIFSX. N.S.

JMSarn Mi Promptly Muted Ramltfon Ont.
J. young. LIMITED.

Tha leading Undertaker 
**• Vonge Hired. Tnrsals.

Telephone 879

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH A CO., 
Bankers & Brokers, 

GENERAL FINANCIAL A6ENT8.

Jus. Hope <8. Sons.
•TATISMmS, BOOKSSLtJlRS 

BOOKS mo IKS AMO JOS 

MtlNTKft*.

HITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON,

John tlirioch 5 Co.Barristers, Solicitors, end 

Superior Court Notaries. 

Solicitors for Onterto Bank,

OnrawtU, Ont. 
Inmaa Lolteh, E.C., B. A. Pringle, 

A. «. Cease* a. LL.B.

Collections made everywhere.

Stocka bought and sold in Ixmdon, New 
York, Boston, Montreal and Toronto.

Manufacturers of the
Arctic Refrigerators

6.1 Queen St, En»i,

TORONTO

m. m. m, m
K, NR

SL. **.

166 Molli» Street, Halifax, N.S.
Tel. 478.
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NOTE AND COMMENT. 8P«*kin* of our "Rail* Connor" at the It is «Himated that there are 200.000,-
Brotherhood convention in IndianapoMe, 000 M<diamme<lan* in the world. 124.000.-

England will have a strong and effec- *ke Michigan Presbyterian raya: "Ralph 000 of whom are under Christian rule or 
live promoter of temperance reform in Connor'* word* were deed*. It wa* not wo protection. The powweweion of the Fhilip- 
the person of Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, much the great speech aw the man speak- pine* hy the United State* makes mis- 
who goes thence March 1 for a three '"8 The silent deeds to which the North .ions to the Mohammedan* "Home Mis- 
month*' tour. weak mission field were witness, heeame siens." in a literal sen*e. It is worthy

eloquent utterance in Tomlinson hall, of note, however, that in nearly every 
In Prince Edward Twland. of thirty three There he stood and rend off the writing important eitv in the Moslem world

which glow* in the Northwest heaven* Whose population i* over 100,000 there is 
in letter* of fire. Every word had the * center of Christian work in the form 
weight of a church, a wived soul, a man of printing-press. hospital, school or eol- 

Evcrv word throbbed with the lege.

Presbyterian congregation* thirteen are 
nnstories*, or about to become so. An ef
fort is being made hv the Presbytery to 
reduce the number of congregations by 
uniting some of them. battle* of heroes."

tkan .tat,it™ a tv ttar—arv I- "-b" ll.it Thr f-w wka nprattmt tka
tv Vit mull. mTxv iana On tkl. Pr*nt rr-nluMm, mafia no nTaa far tV hqimr
IV Canadian Banli.l qnntf. Hav. TV "".Wmid aïkltt.; tVt nrtmn V pot
IVrrr a. Mvhw: "WilVnt a amronunltv Hnn«t. Tllf Kni.W. of TMkla. Rttprarta
nf . n~.n, whn find in tVdav Him- nant-n <*« lik«- «-linn. Thm Mm»

Tl-e Roman Catholic church is organir- a g^bbath a sniritml insniration which 1',e growing disgust of
W in »ome place* a society known ns the remffnr to that dnv. publie sentiment thought fill fionple for the wretched liquor 
TTolv Name Society. The object is to not innff continue to make Snndnv a ,n,™r’ and all who are in any way con-
promote reverence, and the members are rpflt ,inr. R1indnv denend* for its distine- nm<H' with It.
e*neeiallv pledged against the use of pro- fjve **mosnhere and vitality on Christians.
fane language. A parade of the societies ninf nn lP7i»lntor* and the ehief influence What claimed to he the largest lodg- 
Af few day* ago. in Newark and Jer«ev 0f Pbristinns in making Sunday a Sabbath ing house in the world was recently open-
Citv contained thirty thousand men. We j, through public worship." ed to the wo-kingmen of London. Tt i*
need nn anti-profanity society in this   known as the People's Palace, and wa*
eitv—we need it badly. With nw. the binding of a Bible i* pure- erected hv the Salvation Army in the

1v a matter of taste .and of the sire of South End. at a cost of *240.000. Tt is

The wife of a Chicago defaulter. Mr* 
•T. C. Eskildeen. has agreed to 
all loese* sustained through her 
action*. She ha* mortgaged much of her 
pronertr for Mfl (W) n Inrge part of which 
wffl «so to Danish Brotherhood of America, 
of wh'eh her husband was the treasurer.

par un 
husband’s

Boston has been graciously blessed in pw-ket book. With the Bible So- five stories in height, contain* 2*7 lodg-
*the evangelistic campaign conducted hv ♦‘h»”1 nro m*ny °™‘T t™"8* m* room*- w*1*1"* nn<l *0eW rooms, a
Gvpsv Smith, Overflow meetings had to in fl"d tîlf* rj'mate and the swimming pool and baggage rooms. Af
in» held noon and night. TTn to Decern- rharneter of the insect-life in the emmtrv tachcd to the hotel will he a free labor 
lier 2 fifteen hundred nduHs and nine 
hundred children had signed cards testi
fying to a decision to accept Christ. Tt 
is believed that in addition to these an 
unnumbered throng of backsliders were 
reclaimed. Mr. Smith is non’ in Port
land. Me.

for which the book is designed, are most bureau for the registry of the unemployed,
carefullr considered in the selection of the a free legal bureau for the prosecution of
material for the covers. The Gosnel of petty rases fnr the poor, and a free dis-
Matthew. in Ruin, has lust been bound pensary. all of which are to be open
for shinment to the west eoast of Africa. evening*.
Tlio principle ingredient of the binding 
is gun-cotton, and to insure it against <he 
depredations of insect pests, particularly 
against the red ant. corrosive sublimate i* 
nl«n nn importatnt element in it* enmposi-

V

I Sava the venerable Dr. Cuvier: My 
Bible is all the dearer to me. not only be
cause it has pillowed the dying heads of 
my father anil mother, hut heeause it ha* 
been the sure guide of a hundred genera
tions of Christians before me. When the 
boastful innovators offer

Dr. Broudiis. when pastor near a great, 
university, called on one of the students 
to pray. He says: "In the course of a
»mr.le. «amaat prayer, auck « «ttruly in- ^ Ttttarior that nr,
telllnnt and W,ng mal m.,ht V «nert- ^ n p,„on. f„m Vktnri.
ed to make, he used an expression which 
sank into the very soul of me. and which 
T have remembered, I think, dozens of 
time*. He said: ‘O T»rd. please take u* 
as we are. for Jesus' sake, and make us, 
by the Holy Spirit, what we ought to 
be."

me a new sys-
Auitrntii. tvkara V t. .pendin. Me old P** °'d '*
„„ in poorFot forwent moo at.fi monrv L T - T t ^IT PT*™”0*
to Me kalnvafi work .mon, Ik, N,w Ho- *“i ^ A"ï’ïrt",e'
krifia, ielimdi. toll, if tkat tkraa nntirr. ‘ ^ P r' *2"' 0ha,men';
of Tana. mamkar. of tk, Okmtian oom- 7Î

v. wore raaantlv killed by tke kee- l,™™ T, „.t,™ contradict each other while contra-of the interior among uhom they tputh
had gone a* peace-makers. The native* 
in remote districts are constantly sup
plied hv French trader* with runt and 

ham MacC.regpp, the Governor of New- riflV8 The result is incessant inter-tribnl 
foundland, after a visit to that colony. Wiir
He states that no prison, no magistrate. ,m«perrd to yinit the disturbed sections 
no police were to be seen on the Tnnirit an(j their influence in re*toring pence, 
coast, anti further states. “But it would Nevertheless the Christians of Tnna have 
not appear that these adjunct* of civfliza- not renounced the task, 
tion. necessary elsewhere, are required 
there. The moral control of the mission, 
which has been so effectix’e in the pest, 
would appear to lie sufficient at the pres
ent time."

A testimony to the efficacy of mission 
work in Labrador was given by Sir Wil- Tt is Rev. Dr. Cuvier, of New York, 

who sara that "probably the beet indi
cation of the spiritual condition of a 
church are it* prayer meetings and its con
tribution boxes. The first one denotes 
the condition of the reservoir which sup
plies tlie spiritual force, and the second 
indicate* the outflow of Christian benevo- 

We witness against Christ by our «il- ience and of Christian activities." Rpeak-
enee when we do not champion His cause ing of the prayer meeting* he rays: "After
of righteousness. Christ has come to all. the main feature of the best prayer-
right the wrongs of the world. His me- meetings is the presence and the power
thod is hy personal effort. That was the of the blessed Spirit. TTien every voice

. The Philadelphia Ledger has made some way jn whkh He worked. “He gave His in prayer, in sacred song, in exhortation
investigation* on how families of moderate }ifp a ransom for many." We miss the or address, become* but a vehicle for that
means dixjioee of their income*, and edi- fltH meaning of that sentence when we Spirit to apeak through. Such prayer-
tonally that paper condemns the parai*- confine it to Calvary's sacrifice. Jesus' meetings do not depend on numbers to .
mony toward the Church which ie indi- wl,0lP life was a world raving act- To give them weight, or music, or eloquence
cated by the investigations. It is evident reproduce that life throughout the cen- to give them attraction. In such
even to a paper which does not pretend t,irje« He calls TTia disciples: Go. live mv ing* souls are quickened, the sad are com-
to be a religious journal that it is ridicu- jjfP over again in your own life. Paul forted, the weak are strengthened, and
lous to think of a sensible man, like one caught it when he wrote: "For me to live the impenitent converted. In such meet-
who was mentioned, with an income of je Christ." The world wants no cowardly ing* revivals begin, or are carried for- 
M.iSn. spending $220 a year for cigars, silence in our testimony against evil and 
liquor, amusements, etc., and only $20 for fnr (rood. In every community there are
church and charity. The whole investiga- cnouvh Chrietians. if they would only power-house" fif I may use this familiar 
tion reveala a lamentable amount of the out, to drive entrenched #H!* out term) which propels the beneficent activ-
most sordid ttelfiehncsn and a woeful lack 0f existence. But how many allow things Rice of the cliutvh. What hinders every 
of appreciation of the value of the 
Church.

These three native Christians vol-

ward. They are the joy of every faith
ful pastor, and the spiritual "electric

to go unrebuked, which Chriet would drive dhuroh from having a good prayer-meet- 
out with a whip. tagf*

X

.
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WE ARE GOD’S WORKMANSHIP. nnd at last the despised block of marble 
was transformed into the likeness of a 
perfect angel, 
work on so unpromisin 
hi* to nee when TTe 
Ghristian men and women but 
TTw chiselling of ns is that “we are IT'» 
workmanship created m ChrM Jesus unto 
good works, which God hath before or
dained that we should walk in them."

TALKS ABOUT JESUS*
“For we are TTia workmanship created 

in Christ Jesus unto good works.”—Ephe
sian* ii. 10.

The table of content* in this book indi
cate* -that it i* «wenttally one for the 
quiet hour, calculated do awaken earn
est thought over the personality and 
power of the living Saviour and give scope 
to practical meditation on the most won
derful life ever recorded in human historv 
—A life which i* more and more engaging 
the attention of intelligent and thinking 
men and women. The work i* divided 
into three parts with a short chapter on 
“etudv notes": and the three parts are 
euh-divided into fourteen short chapter* 
dealing with the main facts and experi
ence* of the wonderful life of Jesus. The 
three parts are: The Purpose of Jeans. 
The Person of Jesus. The Great Fxperi- 
cnee* of Jesus’ T.ife, The thoughts group
ed around these division* of the hook are 
in an important sense beautiful pen pic
tures of a beautiful and beneficent life.

Tn tbe intrdouetory chapter of the hook 
the author anv*: “A great musician strikes 
♦he kev-nofe of a great piece of music, and 
cap skilfully keen it ever soimdtpg its 
melodv through all the changes clear to 
the end. Tt has been in mv heart to 
wi«h that T could do something l'ke that 
here. Tf what ha* come to me ha* got- 
4en ont of me Into these pages. Where will 
be found a dominant note of sweetest 
nurse—tbe winsomene** of God in Jesus. 
Tt is in mv heart too. to add this, that T 
have a friend whose constant presence 
and nrnver have been the atmosphere of 
tills little hook in it* making.”

Never did the sculptor 
ig material a* God 
is shaping n* into 

the end ofTt is characteristic of the teaching of 
the Apostle Paul to gather hi* message 
around certain words. Thev are the head 
line* to what he himself calls “mv Gos
pel.’ Tn the Gospels it is phrases nnd 
institution* and customs that Christ deals 
with, nnd through whieh TTe present* TTis 
message: but with Paul it is different.
TTe find" in great central words the mv*- flirkt ’ There 
torv and revelation of the Gospel. But he f n i,n^
use* three words a* symbol* to express it- \ nostle renresenf* 
inner and spiritual truth*. Tt is in this p,i that of Christ
wav that he uses the word Oration. TTe „.ith Christ: neverthel 
mmrds it as a fundamental word of the t i.„t rhrist livetb in me- 
Gospel. Tt take* tw Kick to the begin. «-hid, r non- live m the fiesh. T Hr* h- 
mng of time This is another of the fa- the faith of tbe «on of God. who W*d 
vorite methods of hi* teaching. TTe is at- ,„r ,ind ttnvo TTim«eV for me " AP.M 
waw» going hack to first things. Tt i. this the nereecution* and discomforts of life 
that that lends him into hi* comparions ,> j. nn assurance and strength to
between the first Adam and the last Ad-’ him to know “According as TTe hath 

the natural man and the *piritual oTiosen v* >n TTim before tlie foundation 
man. the transient and the eternal, and the nf the wodd fhst we *hou1d be heh- n„,l 
righteousness of the law. and the right- without blame lie fore TTim in love ” Not 
eoirsness of grace. TTe loves to dwell on onlv does be awoeiate all spiritual ble«*
the contrast between the first creation and in<rs with Christ. but i1«n tbe d^nens-i
the second ^reation To Paid thev both finn of the fulne*. of times when all 
JJ- '^1T*i or,ffl!1 .in For the helov- thine* shall be gathered together in

ed disetnle and lie were agreed that “«11 jn Hiriet As if the world and the 
things were made hv TTim, and without VPW eould onlv find their true life 
llim was not anything made that was nerfeet development in TTim n* well ns 
made Tn his Enisfle to the Goloasiins the individual believer. Fvervwhere with 
Paul dwells snee.nllv unon the faet that the A nostle. Christ is the fountain head 
n f‘?!p*tlon ^as if* origin In Christ; of all life and goo*lne«*. and there is no
"I*- *1* through the outward visible ere- perfection in anv sphere of life apart
at ion that he lava tbe basis for tbe inner from TTinv Just as Noah, «hut in the 
spiritual creation of the new life. Tt too. nrk. was wife from the rising rushing 

as its root and life in Christ. ‘There- waters aroimd him. so we in Christ are 
ore if anv man be in Christ be is a new safe from the surging temptations that 

créai ion : old things are passed a wav; lie- sweep aroimd us in our dailv life. Not
ho d an things are become new.” onlv are we safe, but we have power and

Tn this new creation we are God's work- courage fot the duties and responsibilities 
m«n«hip. Tlie Apostle wishes to make tin

/** fh/'1f pp Tn the previous part of this chanter
^ and in effecting this great transformation Paul had spoken so much of grace. TTe 
in their life and character. Tt did not had told the Er.hesinns “Bv grace ve are 

t ?Pn- nCr Mrt,llv rpla- «aved." TTe had magnified the exceeding 
ons. it la a change that is produced no* riches of this grace. But they were not 

rf>m, 4 , m above. just as all to go nwav with the idea that there was
our best life and best things eome to us nothing .-lee in the Christian life but 
rom a < ve. Tlie Apostle looked nt the grace. Tndeed. grace is given that it 
a er in this wai^ Our physical life might lead to very much elso. and speei-

eomes to us from God and this life is afiv to good works. Did it not do so it
JT. Pn to ,*ke wm" would remain barren nnd unfruiful. Whit
? •* physical life and fulfil them. is verv interesting to find here i
In all it* necessities and work, and fail- the grace and good works have the same 
’V'T, nn,1 ""oresse* we are never to lose origin-thev are both in Christ: the 
«Ifj .*» i • Î7,d* *■ 'v. ^ enjoy it. strength and fulness of the grace are test-

in *’,p realization «f them thdt ed hv the qualify of the good works. It 
h'f'9p,nBr* pnmie V* Qnr. •biritinl n solemn and oppressive thought tint 

__ • v°- "" from God. and its there can be no good works apart from
growth and development must he accord- Christ: for without TTim we can do uotli- 
i»*i j uflw,i ^ Kingdom of Grace ing. Are we then to write off all the

aul dwelt rnueh unon the mysteries and nood work" of those who do not believe in
•Plendor of natniT. TTer agonies and strng- rhrist. and of those who are still un- 
g es and rerentions had a wonderful fis- converted* We dare not do so. Tt is not 
emat.on for him. hut it was hecaiise thev our province, and in dealing with such a 
were symbols for reading the hidden mv*. s„bieet charity is the word that should be
tenes of the heart, and interpreting the not onlv on our lips, hut in our hearts,
«eeret and omet workings of grace. Tt is “Shill not the Judge of all the ei 
1'«rough the Divine working* in the sphere right?" Tt is Christ Himself that h 
p nature that the Apostle is led to eon- down the tent of spiritual life.
•idor us as God s workmanship. What a fore bv their fruits ve shall km 
prolonged and mre combination of forces The tree has its roots in the earth. and
is needed in the Physical world to pro. thev feed nnd nourish its trunk nnd
Mice a perfect work. There is “first the branches nnd leaves, and make it fruitful:
blade, then the ear. after that the full nnd so Christ is the root of our li
corn in the ear. The process is «lower in flower into fruitfulness; for in Him we 
i ie spiritual world and le«s complete: for are rooted and grounded in love." TT. 
many of tbe forces found working in it are
not directly under Divine control and _ , ... ., „
guidance. At conversion we pass a* an- «* «aid of an old Scotch woman,
prentice into the Divine workshop, and when she heard a body of prominent
through our «timidity and ignorance and English Churchmen discussing the evi-
want of interest it is a long apprentice, dences of Christianity, and th
d-l’v if LZeJu v* to #ierve: nrH *,,5 points In which they were lacking, she
h-w |.«orlv 1. W .»M,aS ,^ked »* ,h,m »,n'
ness But the Divine workman can mike est gaze an<1 aaid« Ah« ?e d,nna ken
much of the wonst materials. He has me. our Jamie or
♦nods of His own that can produce mmol Christ is dead.
Ions results; and bv the severity of His who “Our Jamie" was, she told them
processes He knows how to turn the waste of what & bad boy he had been, and

hi.minltT into f«v,l main. how h, hld mtd. home «0 imh.ppv,
. hloJk MWn ”.n,il J*™* *"* h”M 5J™. with hi.
h, . «mlptor. and hr the h1*nd,1' ,,ld n"w 0ur Iamie is

possibilities that lay in it. It is said th® best W in town-
that he saw an angel sleping in it. He se- 
ciimi it. and set to work. Tt was a slow 
and toilsome task, hut gradually the wings 
and form of hi* angel begun to appear,

and. indi 
ronstin'b’ meet*

how that m this Foist Ip 
all Paul's Fnietle*. we ere 
ing with the phrase “in 
is nothing in M-e «nirif'nl 

from Cbri«t. Tlie 
wn life a* enclos. 

“T am crucified 
live-
anil fi'p life

his n

t rest unon us.

•“Oulet Talks About Jesus." Hv 
Rev. S. D. (Jordon, author of "Quiet 
Talks on Power." “Oulet Talks on 
Prayer": Toronto, William Hrlggs.

GREATLY USEFUL.

Bv C. H. Wetherhee.tint
he C hristian who has a yearning to he 
îsefiil to God is be possibly can be is 

sure to be helped bv God to realise his 
longings. Tt i« related that Bev. Joseph 
Pitch, a Preslivlerian minister, resign#n! 
the pastorate of a strong church forty 
year* ago. where he had remained twenty 
year*. His object was to go into desti
tute regions and found churches.. Tie first 
went to «teven« Point. Wisconsin, in the 
centre of a lumber region. A writer save: 
“TTe would go to i new lumber canin and 
prem-li regularly, driving hi* hardv Indian 
ponies m.mv miles to reach the new town. 
In m.inv places hi* was the first preaching 
which hail been heard. Mr. Patch would

rth do 
laid

ow them."
•m nreaeli in a new lumbering town until he 

had made no mnnv convert* that the 
Board would «end a man there. Tli 

ltegin his work at some other 
tute point. He lias done this again 
again, and several of the churches for 
whieh he has laid tbe fmmdati 
strong churches, self-isipportmg. 
now ninetv-two veil ns old. but 
preaching regularly in Shantvtown. sixteen 
miles from his home, driving through all 

weather, and Wisconsin is 
for a balmy climate.” It i* ap

parent that that minister hay been greitlv 
useful during his ven' long life. He might 
have remained in some large place, re

iving a liberal salary and having hi* 
confined to a small territory; but 

he preferred to go out into remote re
gions. where the çosrçiel had not been pro
claimed. and there Pound new elm relies 
and thus widen the Third's Kingdom. It 
seems to be true that but verv few vming 
men. just out of theological seminaries 
will eon«ent<l to do frontier work

pinching sacrifiée*. But there are 
manv strongly established churches in 
land that never would have come into 
istenee if it had not been for tbe pioneer 
work of such men as Mr. Patch.

that

brr.
he i«

i mousfa

Siye would not say that 
" And when they asked

Better the approval of# God than the 
applause of the world.
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of these last years has been marvellous.
Tlie one Hre*4>ytery lias become nineteen.
thi the division of the first Prwbvtery Shaggycoat : The BiograjUiy uf a Bia
ft synod was formed and the one has lie- ver, by Clarence llawkes, (Muwnu Book 
conn- three. For several years the clmrvli 
has been inkling in tlie aveni 

wit I

NOT ’8 ON NEW BOOKS.

Hy Rev. James Fanpiliarson, D.I).
Tliis had it* Isgimung when men and 

women from Sutherkuul and other 
ilw’m eountrim <if S-otlanri. driven from 
their native la ml by its niggard eoH and 
hwrtfoN* landlords, followed l»rd Hel- 
kirk to this new land and settled in the 
historic pariah of Kiklmvm. The*- brought 
Presbyterianism with them lwcauae it was 
engiuineil in them, it was years before 
t|»ere was a church. or even a congrega- 
tani. In those trying days K|ii*eoi*iUan- 
ism firmly ewtahlislicil on th<- «•online* of 
ttlie parish trieil to draw the Presbyterian 
Srots into its fold; and the Scots wviv 
thankful for the sendew they got from 
tla* <4ergy of this church, hut they deem
ed tliem no match for the teaehi

Co., Toronto,) This charming life story 
gu almost a of one of the chief fur bearing animals 

th from three to six preach- "f our country, is as entertaining as it 
Sa HI ait'll, to its list. It is is instructive. Children who read this 

nu|»erintendent* book will know how the beaver lives, 
Hear you not how he builds his house and moat, how 

the mouth of the cli inch, the cry of this he escapes from his enemies, and all 
needw west for pr«u-lier*. men of heroic the other details of his natural history.
I mi hi. who are wiling to live |ioor ami _____
•lie i*ior if only they an- enable»! to do 
a little to lead men toward nobler, purer ^ Little Girl in Old Quebes, by Aman 
lives. It i* a line thing to find success <1» Douglas. This story set in Chain 
in any lvme< .-ailing: but noblest of the !d*iu # 111,16 a,,d introducing him to us, 
noble live* are tlrose whose clear vision 18 ve,T bright an interesting, and gives 
catches sight of iileal* reaching ever up- a 8(K>d *<*€a Die Hfe of that time in 
ward, lining in the majestic wplemlor of uld (juebee» showing ua the Indians ana 
the (tliristian graces till the live* them- ^le French in friendship and m war in 
wh-es. nuhant in the glory, become ]*rw- Uie wild 1,6w country. The t4ory is that 
vr to move other* toward righteousness. u* Httl* Rose, a foundling, from the time 

With the advent of Preshyteriawm there uf her vhildliood until her happy mar 
came also a college; for how could Pres- riag« after an eventful youtlu The Mus 
hvterianism live without an i-dmsited min- sou Company» Toronto,
istry. or without a university n-cruittxl 
largely from itself? Like the church the The House Over the Way, by Alfred 
college had its la-ginning* at Kihlonan and Wilson Barrett, is a mildly sensational 
there the first prohwon*. Drs. Bryoe and book being Uie love story of a young 
Hart, hid its foundatkm. But the at- man and the girl who came to live 
traction of the growing Winnipeg soon across Uie road from him with her guar 
drew it from it* first home. Since <x>m- dian, who attempts to poison her in or 
mg to the city it ha* been domiciled in der to obtain her money, and being 
at least three places. Some ten year* af frustrated by the efforts of Uie girl s mo 
1er it wa* o|«en<xl it found a permanent ther, herself a convicted husband poison 
home in the older i-art of the present er, driuks down the poisou herself, in a 
building. It was inevitable that it should thoroughly niel-«dramatic manner. The 
liave a struggle for existence. The went book would probably ap]«eal to the 
was too poor support it; the east was young and romantic. The Poole Publish- 
too far away to feel the promu re of the iug Co., Toronto, 
netxi. When the late Dr. King was ap- ______
iminted a* it* principal it* survival seem- |u Pastures New, by George Ade. In 
ixl in doubt. With *un«uedng devotion he his new book the author uf "Fables in

frel hi, trip on their live, lo-onv mid with S'rf ,?/„ mp”“
thm,kWn._ erVnmvledrr il. H, « .1» * «.d Sum»».
the finimeiiil t,,,i,„. Step l,v Sep ml! 1 Î “ *“d'the ................... mid. the mllege !pk' ‘ , „ ? “ bH"
, it. I ...... it, iimmonodalion .hwtderL ^«'r'"'“w, ,now . good d«l
Tl,_. who know the eotlep. iodtty eejn.ee ! , " f H« *»
in the aille man who pre-iderl in the lee- L.|eaIl headed Ao'mV '* ». U ,S lap*‘ *-'"1
tnri" I   and ,lni|»d il, |,.Uev. ami 11,1 h.aited Anierk.n, who brln*„ ei|ii
vet in all «he rejoioing, there are mind, “ I'”11®1"1""1 *»d good nature to Urn 
Hurt look fondle leek on a ligure that i, “,"r "f dt«ci.«erln* the Old World. Tim 
m. longiT with «,. B""k Vo., T.irouto.

Gradually

mimioii field 
ing station* a 
no wonder that the two 
are crowded wit'll work.

which they had been accustomed on their 
native heather. Pre*l«yterianism was in 
the people and it had to take outwanl 
form. After many a vain effort to secure 
a |Kist<• the Rev. John Black Iw-arxl the 
call of Vms solitary land and followed it 
over lake ami river and wide stretching 
prairie, till, arriving at Kildonan lie fourni 
a church built U|mn the |dan of tlie Scot 
ti*h country parish churdh with l*-ll 
swinging in the lielfry ready to call the 
|Hx>ple to worship. There was a |**ri<*l 
of loneliness during which it took the 
|M*tor of Kikkman churdi 
vel to attend the meetings of Presbytery 
or General Assembly—a period when men 
in the cast changed the Presbytery con
nection of tfhe we*t'* solitary minister 
from Toronto to London 1 «cause Id* 
gregation lay nearer tin* latter. Better 
«lays dawmxl. In the later sixties a few 
of Ontario's .lading *|«rit* ventured to 
take a look at the west and pleased with 
whet they saw. settled there. Tlie jieriod 
of |*1titicnl trouble ami rela-llion in which 
Die province of MnnitoK-i had it* birth 
«■ame and went. From this time onward 
eongwegat:onn and minister* multiplie.. 
Portage la Ihniriv. Gladstone, the Boyne, 
each in turn at tract e.i *«*t.tler* ami gatli- 
ered it* congregation. Yet when in 1H8 - 
Olw late Dr. Rol*»rt*on. aft«*r ministering 
to Km*x eliunli. Winniis-g. seven y «•nr*. 
Iiegan his work a* sii|«erintend«mt of mi*- 
sion*. the numls-r that answered to the 
roll call of the Pre*byt«»ry of Manitoba 
was terribly <li*pr.«jsirtionate to the im-

week* of tra-

the leariiin
Dr. Bninl ami later Dr. 
calle« 1 to professor's chairs.
|ni*h«xI away and the church was 
guitkxl to ttlie Hu «ice of the prevent prin- ^ *'e story deals with modern life, the 
cipaJ. Dr. Perry, a graduate of the ml- chief figure being a young and lieautiful 
lege, is tlie latest addition to the profes- woman who Iwts married unhappily. As 
social staff. .Tu*t now the college lionnl a *a-st refinement of cruelty the husband 
is eagerly looking for a w«»rthy succesNor decides to evade his burdens and res 
to Dr. Kilpatri.-k, who recently chose to ponsibilitios, and disappears in such a 

l«*gc. Toronto, in prof- maimer that his wife cannot find out 
Iki «xdh-ge. Winmixy. whether lie Is iving or dead. The way 

of in which the woman dares to face the 
are eruel fate that mocks lier, and to 

a* lecturer*. herself the happiness that should have
is now and has ^16611 hers by right, combine to make a 

rce working for interesting and thrilling romance,
intellrotual, moral an.t spiritual pro- This Imok is handled In Canada by the 
gros in the <4mroh and in th<‘ country. Poole Publishing Co., Limited.
It reeognizixl fi'om the first the mlvajit- _____
ng«w state ai.hxl univeroitie* |*i*sess. ami The Awakening of Helena Ritchie by 
yet strove to take advantage of its free- Margaret Deland, (The Poole Publish 
dom from this connection to present (Tins- j»g Co., Toronto», is probably the most 
tian truth* to the mimls of the student* ,*,p„lar b.u»k of this seasnn-it is at ill 
so far a* to awaken their faitili and con- events the best we have seen The wri 
firm it. and that without in the least ter .rf "Dr. Lavendar and Hi* People " 
weakening the force of the tnrth sen-nee and “Old Chester Tales" nee«ls no in 
and philosophy are teaching. Vp to the trod notion. Mrs. Deland has bee i 
hieasmv of a well balanced, a perfect known for some Mme as the writer of 
man. it seek* to hud it* students. very «-harming ‘ stories which have

ap|«eared in the best American niaga- 
God does not turn aside the cyclone xines; and all who knew them welcome«l 

from its path, but He walketh upon the publication of her first novel. The 
the wings of the wind. He does not dis- story works out the growth of character
pel the storms, but He maketh the end sense of responsibility for sin
clouds His chariots. He does not turn awakened in Helm Ritchie by contact 
back the floods, but His voice is as with a little child who comes to live with 
♦he sound of many waters. He does not her; but in addition to this we have
take away the deeert, but He leads His character sketches of several fine types
people through it. He does not remove <>f men and women which remind us of 
the darkness and the shadow of death, Mr- Fh*land's previous work. Dr. I<aven 
hut when His people cry to Him in dar himself i* one of the chief « har i • 
their trouble He saves them out of ters of thv book, au«i we find him quite 
their distresses. as loveable here as in the short stories.

g staff 
Kil|nit rick

Dr. King
Aiming the recent 

l»er & Brothers is 
man's powerful novel, Buchanan's Wife.

ihlicatiouH <>f liar
JumvtiHP country over which tin* Prvslivtevy 

«•hiiintxl jurisdiction. From Lik«- Su|«erior 
to the mountains and from tlie interna
tional liomshiry 

self-sustainin 
iml«>ed. Knox 
Im> flitul ju»t left Imhiiiih- two. Knox and 
St. Amhvw's. to which Dr. Gordon, now 
priiici|«a'l of (jntx-n's Vniwrsity.
Pitblado. ministenxl. Twenty-eight, mis
sion fields wen- all that required hi* su- 
l«ervi«a<m. Rut those were growing times 

su|«erintendent's cn- 
<-rgi«*s and wi*d<im to gather tlie j«e««ple 
of t'lie different hn-alitie* into i-ongi 
tions ami find the men to minister 
tliem. and the money to pn'y tliem. N’ol»ly 
he did his duty. Never did his courage 
fail nmler the «lifficuRies he met. Only 
once did the writer, who knew him well. 
h«nr a wonl from his li|«s tluit hinted that 
diwxmragement was |«resting lianl u|s>n 
him. It was not the hardship of Hi* life 
that troubled him. nor tlie difficulties lie 
«holy found in the west ; hut a struggle 
fiercer than usual and some of the others 
were hud enough, with the liome mis
sion committee in Toronto, anil the «lis- 
corn-aged wonl lie tlnn s|s>k«- was “I 
will m-ver go lawk t<« that committee 
im-i-ting alone again."' 
soon |Kissed and tlie next fall r-set ing 
of tiie committee again fourni him the 
sole representative of the west. His life 
of *elf-<lenial. of never tiring energy, of 
indomitable murage was not lived 
He *nw the foundation* of n elnmrih laid 
and was a mighty force in the work ; he 
gave his life to the church and his 
memory is his priceless legacy.

It is needless to say that the growth

*tua Miles Fore

line northward indefinite- 
' «s>ngregation* were few 
church. Wimw|»eg. which

Iv.

teach in Km*x roll 
erenee to Ma ni to!

and l)r.

Able men. soin«* <»f tliem well worthy 
a proftwsor's chair, have servetl and 
Miving the rofl<*ge 

Tlie aim of the ndlege 
ever l«een is to he a foi

and it taxeil all the

ega

That feeling
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CHRISTIANITY APPLIED.wcr, v. 49.Until ye be endued witli po 
It is well known ‘hut the late Principal 

of Queen's University, when a 
child, lost the lingers of his right hand 
thr tgh an accident in a hay cutting 
machine. It Is raid, that, as he wa be 
ing carried away, a little chum ran af 
1er him, crying by way of comfort, “Din 
na greet, (vr,>, tieurdie; I li-ae the ling 
ers." But those lingers, severed front 
the living body, were helpless, 
we able witness for Jesus, our Lord ami 
Master, until He given us of His own 
power. But when we receive this, 
throug faith and prayer, no task that 
lie sets is too great for us.

Carried up into heaven, v. 51. In the 
days of the old Roman republic, wheat a 
general returned victorious front blood 
red liât tie fields, the senate voted hint a 
triumph. He was borne in a chariot 
draw it by milk white steeds through the 
crowded streets : and as the procession 
advanced, it was the custom to 
from time to time handfuls of coin 
among the populace. Christ's work is 
done. From blood red Calvary ami the 
prison house of the tomb He 
and heaven accords Him the Conquer 
or’s triumph. But as He ascends, He 
dispenses fresh bounties on Hits fid 
lowers. "When He ascended up on high, 
He led captivity captive, and gave gifts 
unto men," Bph. 4:8. No earthly lead 
er ever had so great riches to bestow, as 
those .which our glorious Captain tle- 
li çht.i to 1 ,v' h 
lus ri'ce.’med by

JESUS ASCENDS INTO HEAVEN.*
By 11. M. McClusky.

Christ gave to the disciples and through 
them to tlte Church certain great prin
ciple» its a working basis. It>1 that is not 

lie so clothed those principles with 
His own life that they were a luirt of 

...ivlf; and the disciples seing Hint mi
ned better how to apply them ill 

then own lives. Afterward, when lie 
could no longer he with them. He 
another, who could not only 
followers, lAit enable tltein to 

Christ's words

By Rev. Clarence M Kin non, D.D. raut
Peace lie unto you, v. 36. In the urill 

ness of tlie nigh'., the dwellers at the head 
Bay of Fuudy can some 

times hear the rush of the tidal "bore." 
as its waters chafe and fret lietween the 
narrow banks, ltwirl round in sharp ed 
dies and dash themselves again d 
obstruction. But by and by, the force 
of the incoming tide has spent itself, a 
smoothing ripple runs over the whole 
surface, and all the bay is at rest, ami 
full from bank to batik. The rush of 
this world's business is like the inflow
ing tide, restless, foaming, 
but when Jesus breathes His 
us, it is like the full tide. Tlte soul, 

ng with spiritual joy, 
tiet in the light of its

waters of the all.

guide Ills 
rightly in
ti ml live

them under all the changing condi
tions incident to every genemtion. And 
so His people today, through the indwell
ing «spirit, are to work ont thune 
cil-les in their own liven, making 
radiate and glow with < tod-given light; 
for .1 twus Mttd to the disciples, "An the 
Father has sent me, even ao send I you.” 
If these things are true, hov is it that tliv 
Church has brought disrepute mum her
self by falling no far nliort of the standard 

for her by her great head? Many of 
people know about these command

ita, but will not do them; they talk 
and neetti to he right; often it ie 

difficult to believe that they are n<»t all 
tliev seem to be—until the opportunity 

es for them to do Hie will and His 
rk; then. alu«, how oblivious they are 

to their lofty ideals! .Jesun said “lie that 
hath my commandments and kee|A‘tli 
them, he it in that lovetli Me.” Honie- 
times it in fear in a (Mirietian that kevpn 
him fn«n applying the words of Christ 
to liin own life and to the eireunwtanees 
hv which he is surrounded. Tlie more 
wnrldlv the atmosphere the more singul ir 
doc- lie appear when he stands absolutely 
on the promises and word of (!od; but it 
h the tine^t. grandest ap|H«rtiinity of one's 
life to t'hus he able to hear witness to the 
power of <lod in the Christ 
the timid ones hesitate lest 
fail when called upon to do some 
in the Kingdom out of the 
routine, so refuse to ol>ey 
the rich blessing that always accom
panies olicdieii c. When one is called to 
a service in the kingdom, the power to ac- 
«•oinpliwh it always comes with it. so no 
one need fear, (hie may know the call of 
Christ by Hi- word, the providential lead
ings. the indwelling Holy Spirit, and if 
the command is for the glory of Christ. 
It is the work of the Spirit to glorify 

ige that has not for its 
pni-|ro-e the glory of Christ is not from 
Him. We may know III- will for II 
said. "If any men willeth to do His * 
lie shall know.” So. dear friends, let us 
not set»arate our ideals and professions 
from the daily and hourly livings; rather 
let the life illustrate the truth even m its 
reality. Tlie more difficult the conditions 
which surround one. the larger the np- 
liortunity to glorify Clirist by a 1 mobile de
pendence u|Kin His overeoming power, lie 
is to he sought after ami inquired of 
daily; yes. moment by moment the Holy 
Spirit will teach us what to ask for and 
reveal to us His wall, for it is His own 
hhwsed promise to tlsise who trust Him.

why should one doubt? If Hod's 
people. even for one day, would seek onlv 
to do Hi- will, what a transformation 
here would he in the world. Ijet each in

dividu il make a lieginning tiwlay. ami 
wh* n tomorrow <f>mes it wiM be another 
new day in which to glorify Him. and 
others will lie stimulated to surrender self 
and to appropriate and apply these won
derful Hod given truths.

Anna. 111.

terprvt

swirling ;
peace upon

filled to overflow! 
rests ealn i and qi 
1/ird’s gracious presence and in the 
strength of His omnipotent love.

Why are ye troubled f v. 38. One tells 
of a lonely mountain pool near his home, 
with waters stagnant and black, which 
rejielled tlie lonely climlier from drink
ing, however great his thirst. At last a;, 
earthquake shook the land, and when 
it had passed, the pool had disapiieared. 
But a little later, from the side of the 
mountain gushed a small stream of 
clear, sjuirkiiiig water, .-spreading fertility 
wherever it flowed. It was supposes! that 
this stream was the water
the pool, clarified by the earthquake, 
and by being Altered through the n *k. 
So. when the earthquake meule the 
I/ird’s rock hewn tomb itu tremble and 
lie came forth a Ci 
row confines, there 
of joy to gladden 
round the world, 
each of us may drink to his heart's con
tent.

Behold my hands and my feet, that it 
is I myself, v. 39. It was by the nail 
prints of His great sacrifice, in hands 
and feet, that His disciples were to re 
cognize their Lord. Sacrifice, indeed, 
was the mark of Ills whole life, lie 
turned His back upon self, and lived 
for others. He was like a grain of wheat, 
which falls into the ground to die. But 
rich beyond reckoning has heeoi the liar 
vest of blessing that he won for mankind 
through His death. We want to make 
the most of our lives. In our best mom 
ents we see clearly, that there is n «th
ing nobler, or, in the truest sense, 
pier, than to spend ourselves in the ser 
vice of our fetiowenen. It is thus that 
we shall attain to greatues» in the king 
dom of heaven.

Ye are witnesses, v. 48. Take a prism, 
which is simply a triangular piece of 
glass, and place in lit a small opening 
in a closely shuttered room, where tlie 
sun's rays can fall upon it. You will 
then see on the opposite wall all the 
colors of the rainbow, and in the exact 
order of their appearance in the rain- 
liow. The prism has separated the white 
ray of the sun's light into those seven 
different colors. Jesus Christ is oalled 
the Sun of Righteousness. Loi 
lived a j«erfect life here upon 
and now He wants each of His follow
ers to show others, by their words and 
deeds, what Ills life 
of us can show all the goodness and l«ea- 
uty of that life; but each of us can show 
something of these. Ami seeing Him 
in us, those around us will be led to 
love and serve Him.

fling
Hi.

returns,

"f
i'i Mere when He"Ï, is grave.

uiqueror from Its uar 
flowed forth a stream

THE UNSEEN SHORE.
the hearts of men all 

Ansi of that stream
A few w ho have watched me nail uwuy 
Will mbs my craft from tiw busy liny ; 
Sum* friendly lurks T anchored near, 
Some loving souls that my heart held

In silent sorrow will drop «
But 1 shall have peacefully

fin. Often 
they should 

«terri oe 
ordinary 
and lone

furled my
-ail

In moorings sheltered from storm or 
gale,
greeted tlw friends wlm have sailed 
before

O'er the Unknown Sea of the l'«seen 
Shore.

!

Ami

•Icsun. and a nnwti
—British Weekly.

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.
By Rev. James Ross, D.D.

was theJerusalem The city of peace, 
centre of Judaism ami the starting point 
of Christianity. It is a plies of great 
stragegic strength and of marvelous his 
tonic interest. It «hands on an elevated 
plateau on the central ridge of Palestine, 
surrounded on the ea-t, west, and Rouih 
by deep valleys, tlie sides of which slope 
upwards very steeply, and on the top of 
which the walls of the city were built. 
Only the north side required to lie 
strengthened by artificial means, and 
the mountain passes leading to the city 

difficult of access to an invadtig ago He 
the earth ;

are very
ing army. Besides, it was a place where 
little water could be obtained by l«e 
siegers, while its own vast subterranean, 
rock hewn cisterns were filled with a 
year's supply by the winter rain. It had 
a history of two thousand years l>ehiml 
it, and was the most sacred iqwxt on 
earth to a Jew when Christ appeared. It 
has also been in later times a sanctuary 
of the Mohammedan faith and is called 
in tlie Arabic speech, “The Holy.” The 
present city has a population |>er 
ha|w 60,000, more than half Je as, and 
nearly one half of the inhabitants live 
outside the walls in the new city which 
has sprung up on tlie northwest corner 
of the old.

was like. No one
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
RELIGION IN COMMON LIFE. CHRISTMAS ECHOES.

llv Be». W. T. Ilirndg.', D.D. Jly "liemue Bmv."

n ,» unlj by Hie faillU'ul ilea-luige ol i Ini.im.. Bil. the «„■
i»i-m duty that wo tan hope to lit our. IhuiV» joy au,I eUdnoM every
ve„ lor «,11,01 lung lilglier. Kiel) lion- Again we relui,rate II,e morn

IM work,,,.,i, a, „ |,re.„aor ol ngldeoua. I ■ ,1 llm.l in I lei I,lei,era wa« born.
„e-. .„,,l llell» to el,era 11,0». dl.Ulte .1,-, -, we would Ikixv before Tliee,
k,.,t,ug lolvea w „el, would noun rend no \\. i«lii|>, revere,,™, lore, adore Tliee.
en l> asunder. At the time time, be a.
also nlrengiI,ening In. ow n la, nine., en. ' aid,ei,L. guarding elieo|, l,y niglil, 
larging file knowledge, and doejieuiug In. raw llie lieaiene Idled with liglit.
eoiew,unite*»,lees. .Xlany „i the lier,.,~ „i Heard I lie angel , boira miming,
llie 11,1,le .lory were railed I rum ni.uial And I be bill, tbeir eehoel ringing.

, to l Ik* |ii«»*et nvitiii oi llie more ex- Jv»u*. vu* vvimlil hear the utory
.Uiutl «tmev wliivii has made their nunc* Tii.it has Idled the earth with glory, 
immortal. Muevh in the luuil ui Midiau.
keeping the dock* vi Jethro; DiUvon ‘ T ar ye Hot.” the angels King,
l lire «-'lung wheal by the wiue-pivee near * Te.ue on earth" their voices rung,
tue oak of Upliruh; Dax id in the tinv>t "Duud tiding»» now to you 1 hring.
• nient on hi* pastoral cure; Klu.hu For unto you is Imrn u King."
lili'iigliing with ht» yoke ol oxen; Daniel, .Ihmi*. we would own Thy «way
tin «laie at the vouit oi Ihibvlou; the And Thy voice we would obey. <df Gan more live misttiunary bouk<i
liroi'he1 Amo* uniong the henbmeu of for the Library 1* secured and attention
lekou. Matthew titling tlv*pi*yd ut the I*», the wi«e men saw Thy «tar, «ailed b» them by tUe superintendent

n»t of custom; the tiret disciples, hum And came to worship from alar; and teachersT *
though hardy Iwdivimen on the Dull- Uur Saviour in His cradle Imre <e> iv, ,,n ... . . . ,

h.m lake these are «orne oi the great Received their presents, rich and rare. ^ ngs of the school
ones u ho have taught us that lie who is .lea,.*.* ue would how bt on- Thee. V . """9h««heme« of
laithiui Old- a lew i lungs, someday Take mu-hearts. Lord, wu adore Tliee « .vf 11 u"1» w«y notf
nuy he made ruler oxer many things. Ottawa. .*• "«'at are the Young People's So

When the Reflect Man uttered those --------------------------------------- oiattaa to th, oongregatiou dmug
p'egiunt MOI de, My Kail.,-. wurkvTi, ORGANIZATION AND METHODS: niiwnonary interest?
hitherto, and 1 work,” lie gloriüed lui THE CONGREGATION. (a) Are they planning carefully fur mis
man toil by the example oi a toiling Dud. . nemary meetings and making them in-*
It is true that Christ did nut need, as iw 1 Chron. 16: 29: Niiin. 0:13. terv.stiugf
do, to summon His energies into channel* H.v Rev. Dr. D. MacTavi-h, Toronto. (1) Are they carrying on any mission
ol itssiul seriico lust they should he du- In educating and directing a coitgrega «ry study classes? With what 
su-aleii by «in. Absolute rectitude and tiou along the line -d mi. d<mary activity (e) Are they seenrin 
unselhsh love were the very breath of a threefold ai n mil ,t I* kept in view : carefully sele.
iimJlu ilvo’MÎ »“uW w a "lwUke 1,1 I* To give iofurmatlu,,. Runs and ini Is it iiwedl
Oil,Jr alternative. Who re,,*um!!f tîm >* ©"ted. and these <d)' Have they some definite object to
«piling w.ginliuince of the lowly manger. "‘,,sl l,v s" rtiU,v<l >° ,1,e P"rp-se ut «hid» they contribute? Do they corres 
tin- simple home of .Nazareth, vlie i curies* 1 »mt lu thia »«© as to prod live lids l"'inl wi.il» missionaries on the lield in
coni act with reproach and reviling, Uk- ■'•oiwry conviction. whom they are e.sjK-cially interested ?
steadfast refusal to l*e any other than the 2. To have the idea of stewardship (e) Have they a prayer list of m
best kind oi Messiah for Israel, the de- realized. Diving is largely a matter of ariw whom they -meuiallv reineml^r
teriinned setting of Ilia face towards Jer- habit, and, like all habit , If it is to be end also a wall list of those win. h» ’

“ 'I™*1 hr
1, 1,-ial. I...... .. ianlJn! “""tra!,' "" .v.nnal way fmleaawe re- «muSeaf

ma i : \ rdom. and then the triumph over 1,111 re,uU"n ’ Lm‘ 1 as !il* , af,l'pt systematic methods
the powem of darkue**, the ivsurrevtion, stenarus. oi giving?
the ascension to Dod'u right hand, eter- s* 1 • *> »*I»'**» tlio hearts of ‘he young 3. What is the
•wl.ly enthroned because of His grand i,. 1 he <d«ligitimi to missiomiry service. In congregation
do.itv and the magnificent inheritance of view of llie vuit nead end the marvelous ©UI

Msing n brings to all mankind? opp .r-.initio*, every young Cliristian (a> Are sermons preached frequently
The whole career of .lesiw prove* that should i ue tlie iue-:i .;», imesDoil want on im.ssiunary tiiemes? 1 y

if "llr rvligbm i. i„ I,a vimli,al.,1 at ,1b Hi tile mxycn.ry HeldI 11» Are returned luletionuna heard,
n must he vindicated among the m ene» of The ab ive being Uiv three fold aim to (c) Are letters from the
each par-sing day. lie did not hate the be kept in vie.,, the iiue.-.tiuu naturally th© «'•ngregaDonf
d*1"wni*L-,,li iw.t * iiL°r|ll> 11 w.-ts not follows, How can a congregation be so td) Is the congregation «uimortin » s

I;-1' iKv,us.' *1 l','m,alililr'lbatrrreHg“ra <■ ;"k-r.',rat,,,i,a differ greatly hi „«e and the eburcli vaire'fuUy 'diSui«d“«jld
tlnng of the strectn. not of the star*, and 1 hut tlierc are general prm Usedf
iiisica.l praying that His dieciplee might «‘iple* and me:hods whicit ap[»ly v. nil (b Is there a systematic method of
I, taken out of the world, lie pray id ra- congregations altiie. As a matter of fact, S'vjng, weekly or monthly?
tiicr that they «liouhl he kept from the smaller c agrégations, and eongiega Is an effort made to ;
ii ,1. At dillcivnt times the experiment tione in the .o.iotry, have been must butions from all the
TÆJE in CËS. "r U,K!r' tV|,ti‘ w“««*w»**h1 mid 1 mary organization. (,l> Are monthly'lî.rtr.'ïï'te m.„,„r .̂„d à
ten licit into every solitude we tike our excitement, and draw forth, a Die
when, and so create a little world, good r«‘‘i tant offering are inv ruing a thing 
or bad. in harmony with our own Hmrac the past. Fan'a llo missions and fan 
ter. It i* ilie will of Do.I for moat of u,.. ’ I'tie appeal., and metlmdu of raising
at least, that in the midst of the tumult funds u > linger v uimend them selves.

• of actual alfair* we should *t rive to develop The true mi sionary education of a eon - 
1*h?n,l Hm ‘■|‘ri;,|a»ity. Ii ««**„.,n AouM M tbe peuple. ,ild e:id™:::1 ,','r ,zi -, A-' -, rv.'i.o „l <i,Ml," we Su.ll W »„iv to mini ,,l!rely e ilo,,loniU mlMbmaty ,i,,
with increasing force the «oleum joy of C(,ugregation may be clasaitied, ac
living, and shall preimre ouivelvw, when °°rt,lu6 td age, Into three divisions. 41».
the time comes, lor a place among The children. (2). The young people. 43». » <• i ti
“The soldier-saints who, row on row. The mature ........ a proper organ TkJlr ti!V wV* ^ <k*ne- Death is not

Rurn upward each to his point of bliss, ^',,i"u.wil1 ^ *uiM dlffereme in Vv in heaven• “th'ere15e;i(,T,!'Vm 'n 110 
since, the end of life being manifest ,c\e three classe,, and will adapt me n ull I»* death; e^n the ff sl.aK

“ "r? y- ................* ti,e ^u"jr ™
■ . | ° llh' The general organizati ui lias been amast Y.W,1*' i}n<l t'H it with sevenfold night?

1.. . ihi1 ;*,IOt-net u|,|,Ulir wv *“11 siicxesksfully manage l hy a Missionary „ î Ihv land of rust there i* no night
la. Rut it will appear in pro|H>rtion as \ sk ! ui v l-ii •„! ever-ntiv»...........; n> j?*th. no sin. no sea, no need of the
w© obey the H-lt-remilmg laws of J,om-i j,. . ’ wl |i an exeeutiye vo iuni tee candle, no need of the sun. m.r of the
1.1,01 in the sight of Dud. To suppose ll • T v *Sfrlf!! lou.the v ,rk* «oon: for the Umb is the light thereof
that we must lu» la me the true interests ex'ul,,ive with the ollb-ers, e said. "I am the light of the world."
of this world against those ol the next one l';‘r,l.v «hosen by the congregaiblon, ''e j* tlie light of all y .,rids, and the light
i* to miss the «rigniticâm-e of both. It i* nnd have, in additi ui, mo. ber ehx-ted °{ ''b i.'k©». and in Him is no darkness at
not in Vautiful day-dream* that we feel ii hy the Sat.Uth tkiliool and the f. m 's!.,, «r nli'i' nA\^lviaUr’ £°n of

ES-Hïï;FgF« «s: ti Mrry
1.1. WUI l„... ,,„t „f lh« weed ol imm, rl,j |,l,“ls a,Ki; ,' '  . »>•
life to bring to i-ompletion the liuignHicent 1 ’ ,n:iaD Interest* In the o-mgregwtii m.
powers of humanity. The brooding l,eu\ ''l! 1 ,ke il r,,r «ranted that the pa-tior
©ii» bang over iis a* we bend to our daily I* active sympathy: lie should be h m 
toil, bright with hope and promise to hui» «rary president. The president shouhl 
that ovenometh. lie a man fully alive, and one who lias

7
already shown his missionary interest. 
A diligent, painstaking secretary• treasur 
er is n.oat iiidisjiensahle.

Suppose tJie oommiMee is organized. 
At its monthly or quarterly gathering for 
business, what are some of the problems 

e-tion it lias to consider? 
at methyls should lie adopted 

iu the Sahlmth achiNil to iuejease inis 
sionary intere-t?

• at Is tlie Missionary Question in The 
Temhers’ and Solmlars' l.e^oU Helps 
studied by tlie scholars and commented 
on by it he teacher eaoli Sunday?

(Ik What plans can be made for spe 
cial missionary lessons during the year?

(c) Gan pictures or photographs of mds 
sionary work be obtained, ami explained 
t« the clas.-ts In turn? Or, better skill, 
can lantern slides be u«ed?

Hi where.

and qu
1. Wh

g>*
the

success?
ng, little by little, a 
missionary libraiy ?i.d

general loteresit in the 
bow may it be lucre as

l>.

field rea<l to

•secure cont.ri
meniiiers? 

in' nary ?neetings
j« ,jur,i;,n,ry
I1.1*-* ’*» “"t fanciful ui,estions l„>,

ticf ,th,t are

1 ' "lilke ““A «mgMgetion truly i„ia.
sionary.

PRAYER.

A great many people blame their 
habits on the sins of their ancestors, 
when a little more grace would cure 
both their morals and their 
The excuse of heredity is largely 
worked.

"ad

manner <.

”1!

____

•* i 
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.8
AN INSPIRING CRISES.ANOTHER CHRISTMAS.tbt Domini m Prtsbvitrlw In many ways and through many win root 

11iv knowledge in living pressed upon the 
people of Canada that thi# country in en
joying an unprecedented degree of mate
rial pm*|icrity. And just parallel with 
that iiroHperity tlie mtelligeiue is living 
pressed u|Km our hignly favored |>cople 
tliat from every quarter of the heathen 
world—from the region» lying in the dark 
Nhadow of moral and spiritual gloom— 
there u> eouiing to the cam of tlie L'-hris- 
tiau world tlie plaintive and pleading cry, 
"Come over and lielp us." There are 
many "vMaeedoniaa" lixim w liivli this try 
w coming.

XVliât does it all mean? It mean» two 
things. First of all, it m va lie that God 
ha» answered Lue prayers of Christian 
people eo long and earnestly presented, 
tliat He would open the cloned door» of 
the heathen world. The wide, wide world 
is o|ien to tlie Gospel and the p .0tossed 
follow ci» of the Lord Je»us are thereby 
reminded of the great commission, "Go 
ye into all the world and preach the Uus- 
1 red to every creature," and God’s people 
are confronted by thw challenge, "Go in 
and iKissoss the laud" for the Lord Je»us.

Jn the second place, the groat material 
prosperity tlie people of Canada are en
joying is a reminder to them tliat they 
are not only called on to "go in and pos- 
ko* the land"—-the opened up heathen 
world—but they are also reminded that 
the Lord of the Harvest is furnishing 
them with the means, and will furnish 
thorn with the men. necessary to carry on 
the campaign; and I Nick of that they have 
the inspiring promise attached to the git*it 
tommiMum, ”1»». I am with y vu alway. 
even to the end of the world." <Sur«4y the 
people, and etqievially the Presbyterians, 
of Canada will rise to the measure of their 
opiiortunifie» and realize the solemn re
sponsibility which answered pruyên» and 
great material blessing* im|(0»e upon them, 
keeping in remembrance the prophetic and 
inspired declaration of Malachi. "Bring 
ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that 
there may lie meat in my house, and 
prove me now herewith, suitli the Lord 
of llusts, if I will not o|ieu you the win
dows of heaven and pour you out a bless
ing, that there »hall not be room enough 
to receive it.”

XX' hen Mordevai was pleading with 
Vuccti Esther to intercede with King Ali- 
asuerus on behalf of her countrymen 
whose lives and liberties were threatened 
by the inachiiiatioiie of Hainan, he put to 
her the 'pointed question, "XX'ho kuoweth 
whether thou art come to the kingdom 
for such a time as this?" This pertinent 
question might well be put to the Ubri»- 
Via 11 men and w omen of Canada today : 
" XX'ho know till whether thou art ixmie to 
tliie unique criwis of answered prayers and 
oierllowing material prosperity for such 
a time as this?"

1 There am several ways of taking 
V-lHiNtmaw; tlie individual point of view 
Isis no small relation to age. 
clukl 1x11, and young people generally, 
t hristiius is the day of days, because of 
tiicir lui bit of fnuikly enjoying tiie 
goo«l tilings of tlie moment, without peii- 
lwring |«usent enjoyment! with |*eowve- 
ness as to lira post or anxiety as to the 
future. The oklor people cannot be blam
ed too much for recalling tlie days t hait 
are no more, wlien they flunk of forn.ur 
Christma»es; nor, as the Vule days tly 
|Ku*t quickly, like telegraph posts on a rail
way journey, can one wonder if those 
I Amt the midiUc period of life should mus
ingly it'iwat that
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rot hlmle, 
stlHIitilMt Imv ; 

starkly jikkIr* 
will kiy Mm

Bui this minor undertone must not lie 
viKouniged U*o much. It ie saner mid 
liealUiicr on LTirifdma* to

"Krotm* «mi* nihil* to inlmtHi and uiimtI-

XX'li <h Ini is 
IMIS IlfIV

If It lie true that Anglo-Saxon 1 staple 
"take tlieir pleasures wuly." it is high 
time Hiey took a more enlivening view. 
Who in time |Nist or time prwent have 
lieen inure favored of God than the Anglo- 
Raxton |MM>plc? Ur what |x>rtlon of the 
Kti v has more for which to l*e thank
ful than ('nnada?

As for the world at large, nothing 
won* to Ik* taking much harm. Through 
travail, doubtk'M, 'he progress of the 
world must mine; but the world is pro
gressing.

Am for the individual.—you, for in
stance there i» not one life in a hundred 
in which the liapisncs» and the blv*<ing do 
not vastly outweigh the misery and tie 
unlMippincw*. If ycni do m t think so, 
think again; you arc prolxibly mistaken.

After all. on (lirisbnn* Day, with their 
unmorhid enthueiudic. and sigli'-iiiiiuh.tf 
enjoyment, it is the children who are 
•ound and mne. Let flieni enjoy tlie day 
to the full, and may those wlm can no 
longer lie described as children catch 
something of their tine Christmas spirit !

Agi* will rust Hie bright 
And 11 mi* will Im-ak Mic 

XX a» uevW W'lglllt Mil
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Ottawa, XVbdnksday, Dkv. 19, 1906

Many subscribers are In arrears for 
1906, and not a few for two or more years. 
This la embarrassing to the publisher. 
Will subscribers take a look at the ad 
dresfl tag on their paper ,and if in arrears 
make prompt remittance.

At the meeting of the Saugevn Presby
tery at llarrwmi on Tuesday, the matter 
of union was discussed and an overture 
to the Assembly was passed unanimously 
throwing a good deal of cold water on the 
project.

Christmas is reproduced in the experi
ence of every believer. At some time Je
sus is born anew in every heart, 
such i# only true to tlmw who watch and 
w 'it. There were hundred* in Bethlehem 
1 liât eventful night who did not know 
that the ton of God wa* there. In the 
spirit world desire is sight. They 
who look: the rest are blind.

But

CHURCH UNION.

Tlie fmir days’ conference at Toronto on 
Union I a* tween Prcsliyteriain». Mvrimdixt» 
and ( ongicg.it tonal is ts, has mine to au
end. "The ikk^vlea ««wider that they 
have |s».**ed (In* stage of feeling <Ik* way, 
’.tic picvalvnl note of this cmifci viicc 
Living Iwui lluit lIwy arc going mi to 
union, and (lui proceedings liave been on 
Unit basis." As Judge Forlwa puts it,— 
Uhuroli Union is now wit bin hailing dis- 

\s wo anticipated, H is nut uon- 
sivjoi d within the regsm of tilings prac
ticable to bring either the Anglican» or 
Ü10 Ifciptiiat* within the* uukm ingotia- 
•i uis at pivsvut.

Tin* next incutiug of tlie gcnvral union 
winmittei* will lw livid in Septemls«r. Mat
tel's will lw coiisidi*rably advanced by the 
tiiuv the next General Assembly meets. 
Tin* prevailing feeling is that, tiliere should 
lw no uimIiiv Imsti*, on 'tlw one litmd; nor, 
011 llie other, any delay that is not neci-s-

I
The story of <'Kristinas, says an ex

change. never become» as a tale that is 
told, but grows newer and sweeter 11» tin* 
units go by. To think Huit God came 
down from heaven to dwell among Bien, 
that the Almighty entered our human na
ture by the gateway of birth, that the 
lirtinite should pass on earth a Imite life 
with its common terminal* of birth and 
death, that the unchangeable slunild )>u*s 
through the vu lying moods of joy and 
sorrow, of hope and tear, of pleasure and 
pain that we all know so well, that the 
Deity should identify himself no closely 
with us us to become our kinsman—the 
thought is too wonderful to grasp in a 
lifetime. And the joy of it! Were the 
whole heaven» a bell-dome and the earth 
a dapper etriking against ethereal walls, 
and the stars in the infinite »|su*iw the lis. 
tellers, the universal peak could not ex
press the joy that ( liristnuw should wa- 
kon in human hearts.

The yiosl draconic example of State 
piuliibiBun m the new deem- against opi
um *by the Chinese Government. The 
.drug L» to be suppressed within tweuty- 
j ears, the growth of opium, its use are 
lorbiddi'U, the young arc not allowed to 
acquire the habit, tlie ukl are to unlearn 
it a* won as possible. Temperance re- 
lormeis at home will watoh the result 
with i 11 tense interest. It" prohibition suc
ceeds in the vase of Uhiua and opium, it 
will be more hopefully apiwalud to in this 
country against drinking. Those who re
ly mrot on the education and Christ inn isa 
lion of the iwople will not (if they are 
wise) reject any help that can he got from 
prohibitive legislation.
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A TIMELY SUGGESTION.NEWMAN AND “LEAD KINDLY 

LIGHT.”
SIR ROBERT HART AND CHINA.

rrtksliylrian, Tit 
counter

DominionEditor
these days of charges and 
charges, investigations ami revelations, 
when each party in the State is trying— 
with all too much suooess—to prove that 
one is as bad as the oüier, and both 
worse than either, is there not a danger 
that instead of arousing the public eon 
science, the result will be to deaden it 
by the belief in that satanic axiom, thaï 
evil is necessary to success in public or 
busiiu i affairs, ami that therefore the 
part of wisdom is “of necessary evils 
choose the least.” If this is not to lie 
the outcome—with its further calamity 
of good men retiring trout public life, 
and abandoning the Held to tlse nier 
ce nary and the un|iriuci pled -the Church 
must arouse herself, "cry aloud, ami 
spare not.” ,

All history, sacred and profane, proves 
the truth of David's words : "The wick

Kir Robert Hart, Inspector General of 
Customs in l’ekin, who has lived many 
yearn in China, has been recently quot 
ed as saying that it. is only a question 
of time when there will lie a definite 
movement on the part of tl>c Chinese, 
and this within a year at most, for ex 
polling foreigners from Chinese soil, 
and that in ten years there will not be 
a foreigner in that country. Ilcv. lloliert 
Agnew Johnston, who has been visiting 
the Orient as representative of the 
Hoard of Foreign Missions of the U. H. 
Presbyterian Church, gives the follow
ing summary of the reasons for the 
anti foreign policy In China: "<D 
China's age long policy of seclusion, 
and, therefore, exclusion; (2> the forc
ing of the opium tratlic upon China by 
Great Britain; (3) forcible aggressions 
by foreign powers ; (4) dishonest com 
mercial transactions by foreigners; (5) 
America’s treatment of Chinese in Am 
erica; (6) the rise of Japan; (7> the re 
cent revolution in the law concerning 
education and the civil service." The 
Nashville Missionary, referring to these 
facts and to Sir Robert Hart’s predic
tion, says : "The Chinese have ground 
fur this feeling; but we see nothing that 
may not be righted, and -see no occu 
siun for the extreme apprehensions of 
Sir Roliert Hart. Fair dealing in state 
ami commercial matters, and the Gos 
pel of Christ, are what China needs. 
We share the hopeful view expressed 
by missionaries in the field." A great 
deal may be done to allay the anti for 
eign feeling in China if Great Britain 
will remove the opium traffic curse, an-1 
if the United States and Canada will 
radically reform their treatment of the 
Celestials; and the more quickly Can
ada and the United States do this th *

A’e occasionally note in denomina
tional papers discussions as to the pro
priety of evangelical denominations us
ing in public worship the well know -i 
hymn, "l<eud, Kindly Light," written 
by the late Cardinal Newman ; and x-. e 
also note that in some places Roman 
Catholic clergy have banned the hymn 
under special circumstances. The hymn 
was written by Dr. Newman in June, 
1833, when recovering from a depress 
iug illness. At this time he was a min 
ister of the Anglican Church, and it 
wvs some ten or twelve years subse
quently to this that he passed over to 
the Catholic Church, by which he was 
made a cardinal. The Lutheran Ob
server suggests that the mental and 
spiritual disquietude with Which l e 
was afflicted during his illness prompt
ed the writing of the hymn. That paper 
says: "It is the cry of a soul that walks 
in darkness. Doubts obscure the way. 
Tiie old landmarks are lost. To what 
distant scene the path will lead, the be
wildered traveller knows not; he does 
not ask to see; he prays only for a guid 
am-e that shall show him the way step 
by step." That the hymn was meant 
to be distinctively Christian anil that 
it is the Saviour himself who is ad 
dressed as the "Kindly Light," is made 
abundantly clear If in Its original form 
Xh'.'t: was a fourth stanza, as follows : 
1 Meanwhile, along the rugged path 

Thyself hast trod;
Lead. Saviour, lead me home in child 

like faith,
Home to my God,

To rest forever free from earthly strife 
lu I lie calm liglil nf everlasting life."

ed -walk on every side, when the viles* 
men are exalted." And a reader of the 
daily newspapers may well be alarmed at 
tiie danger of this "history” repeating 
itself in our beloved Dominion. 1 do 
not advocatte "polities in tiie pulpit," 
but surely it is time when Christians 
and patriots ediuiild "in season and out 
of season"—whether men will bear or 
whether they will forbear—iterate and 
reiterate those principles of righteous
ness which alone can exalt a nation. 
If a reformation is to coiue, here is 
where it must begin; and it L to the 
rulers of the people that the process 
must first be applied. For this purpose 
an 3’lin‘r ibV* st at et ment of “foundation 
principles" will be found in the larger 
catechism, which 1 do not remember 

hearing quoted by tninister or lay 
man and which perhaps for that reason 
it may be worth quoting here, “It is re
quired of superiors..................by grave,
wise, holy, and exemplary carriage to 
procure glory to God, honor to them 
selves and so to preserve that authority 
which God hath put upon them." "The 
sins" of uperiors are. In-odes the neglect 
"f the duties required of them, 
ordinate seeking of them-elve 

«lory, ease, profit or pleasure, 
manding tilings i
l> iwer of inferiors, to perform, counsel 
ing encouraging or favoring them in 
thaï which is evil, dissuading, dieoont 
aging or discountenancing them in that 
which 's good, correcting them unduly, 
carelessly exposing them or leaving them 
to wr mg. temptation and danger, pro
voking them to wrath, or any way dis 
honoring themselves, or lessening thoir 
authority by an unjust, indiscreet, rigor
ous. or remiss behaviour." Tiie minister 
<ir layman who preaches and pri-ti 
tins faithful -word, will lie serving well 
his generation.

I

-ll holy diilil of llrtiiMiwn!
Descend to us. we pray ;

Vast out our tin ami enter ill.
Be horn in us today.

Wv hear the Christ ma > angel» 
The great «lad tiding» tv 1 : 

th. come to iw. abide with v 
Our |jord. Immanuel! unlawful or not in ‘heIn speaking at a missionary meeting 

in Toronto recently, Rev. Dr. Lucas, a 
missionary from the United States to 
India, paid the following, tribute to the 
lieneficence of British rule in that coun 
try : "There are great encouragements 
in our work. The character of the Brit 
lab rule in India is a great strength to 
the missionary. T am an American, and 
I am glad to lie able to testify in Van 
ada, as I have often done among my 
own countrymen, that the even handed 
justice of the British rule is beyond 
all praise. Such a hand of men as the 
British officials it would not lie easy to 
match anywhere. They seem to he be
yond corruption. I do not lielieve there 
is or.e in a thousand of them who could 
be approached with a bribe. Not only 
do they deal out justice, hut when 
famine or plague comes, they take the 
paternal position, and employ all the 
power of the ruler to mitigate the ev:l 
and help the sufferers to weather 
through, and that even at imminent 
danger to themselves, receiving very 
often ahii»e or something worse instead 
of thanks."

CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD.

worthy of note thatTilt- incident '
IV \. |)v. Kut 1er. Master of Trinity Col- 
lege. Cambridge, lectured to the student t 

College (Presbyterianof Westminster 
Church of England I. There wa- court e-y 
also iu hi* choice of subject. Timm in K.r- 
xkiiie. of Linlatlivn. a Presbyterian saint, 

limn Dr. Butler spoke in the highest 
mentioning "his high bre-’lin:.I sweetue* of temper; a subtle and deli

cate and inquiring intellect ; a «id- and 
culture—classical. Knglish. and

ULSTER PAT.
generous
foreign; a strong sriisc of the claims of 
equity in judging others; an exquisite ten
derness of symputhy; and, above all. a fil
ial. fcarltwn love of God. an hourly sense 
of a Father's presence, a necessity of 
speaking and wr’mg tu others freely of 
this heavenly Fr J, with uu earnest ness, 
a refinement, and an obvious sincerity 
which could never either fatigue or seem 
out of place. Spiritual fervor, a special 
gift of being at home with God and hel|>- 
mg others to share in the same sacred 
company—these seem to me to be among 
the distinctive notes of this must lovable 
man." And the Belfast Witness adds: 
There might well be many more such a;*- 
preciatioiM between the churches, and the 
individual disciples of a common Maetor.

The British Weekly announces the death 
of the distinguished Irish Presbyterian 
mini-ter. Dr. Lynd, of Belfast. Of the de
ceased our contemiiomry writes: "In Dr. 
Lynd the Presbyterian Church of Ireland 
has h*! her most eminent preacher. Dr. 
Lynd, aftey somewhat varying experiences, 
he -anie minister of May Street Presbyte
rian church, Belfast. This was the church 
of the famous orator, theologian and 
statesman. Dr. Henry Cooke. Dr. Lynd 
tolly upheld the great traditions of the 
church, and lie was indeed one of the 
most delightful, effective, and cultured of 
liviug preachers. He was much mine than 
a sermon writer; he was a preacher. He 
had the oratorical gift and ^Jie power of 
clutching the heart, lie could In eloquent 
and impardoned, but he was never more 
effective than in his tenderer moods. As 
a man he wan much beloved.’

Some men think they are the light 
of the world when all they have to 
show for it is a dark lantern.

We are only pilgrims for a night ; hut 
forget to pay for their lodging.
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook SKETCHES

TRAVEL
HOW CHRISTMAS CAME TO THE 

SETTLEMENT.
thin voice wu« full of longing: 

"'ll only he'd «aid something no we'd know 
mi' lie sure he knew us!" lie mid. uvtl'nl

CHRISTMAS AT GRANDMA'S.
The Donalds wereK sitting in the cosi 

est little sitting room that you can im 
agme, and it was the hour when ‘hey 
were their happiest, because their fatti 
er was with them. It 
i nriHtmaa, and Mrs. Donald said, “1 
am so so

Ity Mabel NeWm Thurwton.
The train had |hi1I<<1 u|i along llie pl.it- 

lorin ami the Uimlike shed which answer
ed lor Uiu «talion, at the acttleuient »ut 
mi the Nexada plains. The isissing of 
daily train was the only tiling Ph a 
la-lied out there, and dulv always came 
down to watch lor it that «lit- might nave 

etliing to tell Joey about.
y the train flopped longer than 

usual, and some men gathered aImut the 
engine and talked of hot boxes. Hut Jule 
cared nothing for hot boxes, and |*iid »•' 
attention to the men. She wan looking for 
a boy to tell Joey about. Her eye» lravel- 
lei l from one square 
disappointedly; then she etopp 
started. A girl was beckoning tu her.

•Toiue here a moment," «lie called, 
holding out something round and yellow. 
••( an you catch!" »he asked with a merry 
little laugh.

Jule nodded, holding up two hands for 
it. '•What » it!" she asked, wonderiug-

Why. it’s an orange!" the girl 
eil. incredulously. "Don't yiu know whit 
an orange is!" Then she added. "You 
peel off that thick skin and cut the fruit

lilts» Jules’ eyes Hashed an eager liojiv. 
"Are they good fur sick boyw?" she wketl. 
"lame onee that don't like things, most

Yew." the girl answered, "I ehould 
think so.* Do you know some one tike 
that?' , . . .

“Joey." Jule re»|>onded, bnefly.

"HroHirr." Jule answered, looking about 
with the evident intention of slipping

The days grew shorter and bleak wind* 
••lew sharply across Vie dv-ert. Yet day 
after day Jule went down to the train and 
wat. lied for "the other girl." She never 
imagined that any tiling had come except 
through the girl. Hut one nigi.t the «'ta
lion master called her.

"Are you Mi 
zhally. looking
the platform. Jule stared in .muz 
"Ib-Àoii I am." she said, "though

was almost

rry that grandma can't come." 
said Mr. Donald, "but I had *"Yes,"

is* Huntou!" lie 
from her to i

• asked, quiz- 
i big Imx on

_taint
i.iminun to call my name pro|ier, like

.The man Uuglicd. "I guw« it's all 
right," he returned. "That box goes your 
wax. If | was back in the State», I'd sav 
it looked like Christmas.’
"I hristmas!" That was the word the 

girl had said. * Jule start»1»! in to»- to the 
ls«x and began tugging at it.

brea t h In-.-. exultant, she got it 
home at I u*t "anil chopped it mien. Joey 
loaned over it. hi> face flushed with ex- 
citein.nl. In absolute silence lie pulled 
'ut candie», fnii-t |»icture» and toy», till 
the floor was strewn with tliem. Then 
he looked up.

another letter from her today, saying 
she can't come. 8h? has sprained her 
knee and has to walk with crutches; 
and the doctors say it will be weeks <e- 
fore she can step without them."

"It doesn't seem as if It would be a 
Christmas without her," said Mrs. Don 
aid. "I wrote her I was so disappoint
ed I hardly dared to tell the children."

By tills time the children had gath 
ere<! around their father. "Isn't she 
uoming at all?" asked Dick.

"Why can't she come if she does use 
crutchesf 'Twou't he a quarter as good 
without her," added Earle,

"What is it, Puss I" said Mr. Donald 
to gentle little Grave at his elbow.

'Tapa, couldn't we go to Grandma's 
hereî"Ve a--t,ee t,lere» if can’t

someth
Toda

of gl.lr-S anotner 
nxl and

Tired.

!y. exoluim-

"Jtili-!” he cried. • "let's give some to 
vvcrvlHHly at the settleimnl. He would, 
foil know. Don't you think he'd like it?"

Jule hesitated; then she answered stetd- 
ilx . "Yes. Ji'i'V. 1 rc kon be woukl. You 
divide the thing», and we'll 
I udv to drop in tonight."

That wan the way th 
tu the settlement.

replied Grace.
'■ Tliat is quite an ide,. [ hadn’t 

thought of that. What do you think 
of the plan, mammal"

"It would be delightful, and how it 
would please mother I" said Mrs. Don

ask every- 

at Christmas came
lit

"We could get everything ready and 
go the afternoon before Christmas, have 
the tree in the evening, and come home 
after dinner the next day. Nora 
get the dinner all ready for Lucy to 
cook. Then mother won't have any 
care."

But, papa,” said John, "how 
carry the tree!"

"I think, my son, we won't need to 
carry one. We can find plenty there. 1 
wil.have one at grandma's in good sea

KING CHRISTMAS AND MASTER 
NEW YEAR.

By 8. Weir Mitchell.
The girl hesitated. Then a glint of sil

ver from the tiny crow pinned to her 
jacket sent the swift color to her face, 
t-die leaned out of the windows and drop
ped down some chocolates. "Those, she 
«aid. "If you like them. I'll give you

King Christmas sat In his house of

And looked across the snow.
"Hallo, my little man!” he cried.

"Now whither dost thou go?"
"1 g*\ my lord, along the way 

That all my kin have gone.
Where thou, my lord, shall follow me 

dawn."
"Bight gayly," cried the Christmas

King.
"Who ride tonight with thee?"

"The days of grief, the days of Joy, 
Are they who ride with me."

"G U keep thee, merry little man;
Go whisper them that mourn 

Ifow surely comes again the day 
When Christ the L**r<l was born. 

“And be not ead. my little man,
But when thou. too. art old,

And when o'er wintry v.utUcs you

A weary man and cold.
“Right cheerily. I pray thee, then.

To keep thy gracious tryst,
And leave thy wear)» burden here 

Where cares grow light, with Christ.
"Now, bid thy gallant company 

Rhle onward without fear.
For I. the King of Christmas.

Have blessed the glad New Year."
—Century.

33L "Oh.■hit ono. experimentally, 
inv!" she ga»|Hxl in delight.

"Didn’t you ever cat candy before 
even ut Christmas?” cried the girl.

"What's Christmas?" asked Jule.
The girl lookeil around. Her farther was 

• itsiile; it would he all right for her to 
gn cart a moment. She incited up her lR>x 
of 11 u.tier's candy and hurried out to the 

«I. She sat down on the car steps. 
.... you tell Joey stories?" she asked.
"Reckon so." Jule answered.
The oilier girl leaned forward with 

sw eet earnest ne*. "1 will give you thw 
box of chocolates, she said, if xou will 
listen to the story of Christmas. It is the 
loveliest Ktory in the world. You can tell 
p to Joey, a' rwarde.*

"Go on." Jule answered.
She listened silently until the end; then 

she said positively: "Don't bjieve it.
"Oh!” the girl <ried. eagerly. 1 ou 

don't know how he loves us and wants ue 
to love him.' _ ,

Jule answered nothing. The group of 
men had broken up and they were walk
ing back to the car*. The other girl 
leaned forward suddenly.

"I'm going to give you something, she 
►aid. "I'm going to give you this «ver 
crow, so that whenever you look at it. 
it will remind you of the story of the 
star. I imiAt go leek now, but will you 
tell me your name first?'

"Tim Burton’s Jule," the girl answered, 
meehanieally. ,

The engine shrieked once or twice anil 
the train began to move.

"Oh Joey, von never dreamed anything 
like it!" exclaimed Jule. "I»vok at this 
yellow apple—orange, the girl caned it: 
hnd here's a whole lmx of sugar things. 
Just you taste one. Joey!”

They fended all the afternoon, but it 
was night in the soft shadow* out in the 
sand wlien Jule told the storv «if the -tar.

Joey believed it all. "Wwb’t I «wild 
hev seen him!" he cried. "He must hev 

goal. Jule. wouhl vou let me keep 
im crons sometime*? Mebbv 1 wouldn't 
fret so crow then, when mv l«tck hurts, 
if I thought he cared almut it. you know."

"You kin hev it all the time, an* you 
ain't ever era»!" Jule cried, passionately.

So It arranged that they should 
go and surprise grandmother.

lu U» meantime tile days at Qraml 
ina Donald's were

Before anothei

_ v*ry long and lonely
I he day liefore Christmas she looked 

"Ut of the window, on the while snow, 
and said aloud to herself, "How will 
they get along, at Richard's without 
me# I am afraid the children will 
really need me. At any rate, I don't 
see how I can get along without them. 
My knee seems to grow worse. I be 
lieve I won't try a Christmas dinner. 
Lucy can go and take dinner with Her 
folks. How my knee does pain me!"

The morning passed slowly away, and 
when the afternoon train came in, she 
sat by her window that overlooked the 
main street of the little village, and 
watched the arrivals, so as to while 
away her time.

There now, if there isn't Rufus Ellis 
and his family come to spend Christ 
mas with his mother. I am so glad, 
for she is so lonely. But who is that? 
It looks like John Donald and his lath 
er ami mother! It is, and there's the 
whole family 1 Where are my crutches? 
It seeius as if I never should get to the 
door. It's just like Richard and Ma 
and the children, too, to think of me I"

And very soon came a man with a 
tree that, he said, was to be set up in 
the parlor. Lucy kindled a fire In the 
parlor with the brass andirons. Qraml 
ma had the andirons when she was 
married.

Then came the box, tliat was so full 
Lucy thought it would last 
winter.

After supper mamma and Grace ar 
ranged the tree, and then Invited the 
lest of the household to come in.

As the tree was for grandma, the most 
of the presents were carried to her, and 
the children covered her almost out of

t>!>

The return of Christmas will serve 
se if it shall teach us 
cherish the Christmas

Sits best purpo 
anew how to 
spirit and live a Christmas life all the 
year round. All our giving and receiv 
ing will mean but little if they do not 
deepen within us God’s thought of 
peace and good will toward the world, 
and move us to put that thought to 
practical use- in our daily lives. most of the

till " Hark! the herald angels sing, 
Glory to the new born King:
Peaie on earth, and mercy mihl, 
God and sinners reconciled.

-Charles Wesley.

!■
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DRESSING THE TURKEY.HOME DECORATIONS FOR 

CHRISTMAS.
hight with sofa pillows, h down puff, 
and many other gifts. After the tree When purchasing have the butcher 

remove the leg sinews, an this rend
ers the drumsticks tender and eatable.
It cun be done with a fork, but It Is 
difficult. Put two tabhwpoonfuls of al
cohol In a saucer, light and over It 
singe the bird, 
paper, as It does not blacken tho skin.

Cut off the feet below the Joints. 
After roasting the Jagged bones can bo 
broken ofT, leaving the leg ends white. 
Cut off the head as close to the bill 
as possible. Silt the neck skin along 
the backbone as far ns the shoulders. 
Draw It back and pull out crop and 
windpipe; then cut off the neck close 
to the body. The long flap of skin Is 
to be folded over to the back, leaving 
the breast unmarred.

Make a short silt Just below the end 
of the breastbone. Insert two or more 
fingers and loosen all the organs from 
the sides of the ravttv. Firmly grasp 
the gizzard—the largest organ—and 
put steadily outward. Cut round the 
vent, thus removing the Intestines In- - 
tart. Examine the cavity, making sure 
that all hits of lung are removed ns 
well ns the kidneys.

If properly done all that Is now 
needed Is to wipe out the cavity with a 
wet cloth. Cut out the oil sac Just 
above the tall, wipe the skin well. Put 
a few spoonfuls of stuffing under the 
breast skin and fill the body cavity, 
drawing the edges of the latter to
gether with a few stltrhee.

A trussing needle looks like a great 
darning needl - about twelve Inches

twine tn yard lengths. Draw the neck 
flay over the back and fasten with 
a stlt'-h of th-» threaded needle. Turn 
the wings so that the tins are under 
the fowl.

Hun the threaded needle straight 
through the wings and body, entering 
and coming out above the bone of the 
second Vdnt; take a parallel return 
stitch, bringing the twine under the 
same bone. Pull the twine tight and tie, 
bv.dng ends three Inches long hang-

was cleared of its Burden, gran 
said, “The presents are beautiful, 
nut half so beautiful as you children

By M. M. W.
uciioaiii me cedar and Wie pine,

«Mid gleuming (Jiirislmus iiuiiy, 
uur imppy mu afams u wieain un-

Uuv silvern nuies are jolly. 
t'oi in the nome arc Uiuiiu and

And here was sadness fully— 
livre ill tile ueareSL spui on earth,— 

Beneath the cnristmas holly. ’
The hume sioald be given u real 

holiday ulr. Have every mum reuoleut 
with -the sweet spicy odor u£ Christ
mas greens, and brignt and joyous 
with holly. The Chrlsimu» colors are 
white, red and given. While Is the 
emblem of holiness and purity; red 
symbolizes God’s love, and green the 
bountifulnesH of U id. Evergreen cun 
alwajs be used with pleasing effect in 
home or church decorations; some 
varieties are belter adapted to tills 
purpose than others. Of course no 
decorations are complete without the 
holly berries, since they are especially 
dedicated to Christinas; the berries 
of the mountaln-ash and bitter-sweet 
can also be used effectively, in making 
wreaths arid garlands the evergreen 
should be cut in small sprays, and tho 
points of the sprays should lie In one 
direction, upward. Several shades of 
evergreen can be uted In one piece 
with good effect. Evclastlng a ;d ar
tificial flowers are nice used with the 
evergreen and helps to complete tho 
color scheme. White lilies or paper 
white narcissus can be used thus with 
pleasing results. Wreaths made nut 
of evergreen nn 1 brlghtencl up with 
II i.vcr.i or holly berries aiv nice placed 
here an I there about the rooms and 
should be connected by ropes of ev
ergreen. These wreaths can be made 
by mounting the evergreen on hoops 
that have b'*cn covered with green 
cambric; or If wide wreaths are de
sired they can be mounted on paste
board foundations. A pretty decora
tion with evergreen can be made by 
taking palm loaf fans, cutting off the 
handles, then covering with evergreen 
and silver or gold stars tacked In tho 
centre. These should be placed on the 
wall In the form of a frieze. All .‘"«yrtfl 
of devices can be made < ut of ever
green by using perforated zinc for a 
ground work. Mottoes and greetings 
made out of evergreen are beautiful 
and appropriate, even If old. jfut the 
foundation for the letters out of 
cardboard and either sew or glue the 
evergreen on. These letters can 1m* 
mounted on a light board covered with 
white paper and framed In with a 
border of evergreen, paper, flowers or 
holly.

but

seem to me.”
"No,” said John, “I think Grace uid 

mamma are prettier than the down puff

"So do I," said papa, and John 
thought mamma never looked quite so 
pretty as she did then.

"Now, mamma,” said Mr. Donald, “it 
is early in the evening yet, I wish you 
would take mother's Bible with the pie 
tures in it that I used to look at when 
I was a boy, and read about the comi.ig 
of Christ.”

Tlie children gathered around their 
mother while she read them of the 
Babe in the manger and of the angel 
song of peace. And then followed such 
a tender, loving prayer that the. child 
ren never thought of that Christmas 
without thinking of their fathers

This Is better than

prayer.
A little later came Lucy to take them 

to their rooms. All the sleeping rooms 
had bedsteads with high poosts '.id 
itch great, deep feather lieds! 

far the children sank down in them, 
and what lovely dreams they had down 
in the feathers I

The Donald family all agreed that the 
best Christmas the 
grandma’s when 
crutches.

How

ever had was at 
walked withY| '

John B. (sough, the fumons temiwrunce
lecturer, once told the following story 
of bis experience. While on u tour lie 

introduced to a village audience in 
chairman:— 

'ave the ’onor

Have ready some fine, stout
this wise by the worthy 
“Ladies and gentlement. I

v .ii ti c distinguishedV) intTiuiu j t -
lecturer, Mr. John H. (lough, who will 

the subie u f teiUpci-liaddres* us
You know t lu: ten: mince is

thought to Ik* a very dry subject ; but 
to-night, as we listen to hour friend the 
horator from the hocean, we '<•! to 'nve 
the miracle of Sanwon repeated, and to 
l»e refreshed with water from the jaw
bone of a has»!”

EVA'S CHRISTMAS LESSON.

Eva and Edith were twins, and their 
mother had premised to give them a 
Christmas party.

For days they discussed who should 
be invited. "We oan have only twelve," 
said Eva. “We can’t ask all the girls 
in our class. Of course we wouldn't 
ask the Long girls. They are too poor 
to go to a party, Anyway.” .

"I should like to know why they are 
too poor," said Edith. "I should think 
it would he all the nicer to go 
party if you were poor, and didn't have 
any pretty things at home.”

"You don’t understand at all.” You 
would have thought, from Eva's tone, 
that she was years older than her sis 
ter. "They have no nice clothes, and

isn't room for them at the table, any-

"Then let some of the rich girls stay 
away," said Edith. "They can go to 
other parties, and have partie* of their 
own. I think there ought to l>e room 
for the poor children, especially at 
Christmas. Please, Eva, let ire not sit 
down at the table, ’cause the Long girls 
are dreadfully little, and we can put 
them both into my place.”

Eva kissed 
queer," she said, 
just like a Sunday-school class. We’ll 
have to have the Long girls, after you've 
said all those solemn things about it. 
It wouldn’t seem like keeping a real 
Christmas if we didn’t."—Junior Build-

Push the legs ngntnst the body; tnkn 
a second stitch, going *>ver the thigh 
hones. In return run the needle under 
the bone. For the third stitch pass 
through the ends of the legs and return 
through the rums.

In the Christian Intelligencer’s depart
ment of "Questions and Answers.” 
duel i 1 \ the Rev. \\. II.
Thomas. I) 1).. Principal of Wycliffe Hull, 
Oxford, occur* ;i distinction made by him 
in reply to un inquirer in regard to the 
Sabbath day, which cannot In* too much 
emphasized, as follows: “You say that you 

conviction that the 
Sabbath. It remains 

present 
reation,

Griffith

under a deeZseventh day is
tor you to prove which of our 
days is the seventh day from < 
a matter that is obviously beyond proof. 
Thu SahValh is not the name of a day 
of the week, whether it be the first or 
the seventh, but of an institution of sac
red rert. whenever it is olwedted. God 
luis never commanded that the Sabbath 
sluuld always be observed on a particu
lar day of the week; the one thing need- 
ful is to keep one day in seven sacred un
to the Lord. The fact of the Lord's re
surrection and (ho universu! custom of 
the Church for centuries show the spir
itual appropriateness and practical 
vert'eeoe of the observation of wbai wc 

caH the first day of the week.
to Mum to 
all your fel-

THE BLESSED DAY.

Once more the blessed day is here.
Toward which lung ages tended;

In xvhese most wondro 
All prepheeiew were ended;

And at who--.*
All (liristim hearts with ardour burn.

would be ashamed. Ami ‘here
us mystery

ever glad return

Once more our salutations flow 
While Christmas bells are pealing: 

Olive more before the altar till 
Of Christ llis own are kneeling.

And there, however far apart,
They reach each other, heart to heart. 
And there to each* He cometh dn\vn 

As once from Heaven descending.
To seek in each n dwelling-place 

And bring the joy unending:
To civil He come*, to you and me,
And comes again in mystery.
O. happy heart that open* wide 

Thi*. Lord and King receiving.
O. hnppv heart that holds Him fast.

Not faithless hut lielieving!
O, blessed bond they only know 
Who with this common joy o'erflow!

—Harriett McEwen Kimball.

her sister. “You are :-o 
"You always *alk

would strongly advise 
this custom, and unite 
low Christians in the observance «f the 

Keep ever in view that the 
rtivular day but a

win,

l,.nV 1).,
Sabbath i. 
particular

ay.
is not any |>a 

institution.”
When one of the Master’s children is 

fully prepared for service, he calls him 
home where his servants shall serve
Him day and night

Any patriot can sing coming out < f 
battle, but it takes the Christian losing 
going intb it

I
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Scott.
nder the leadership of Mm. J. N. 
witli Mis# Brebber at the organ, 

delightful. A hearty vote of thanks, 
moved by Senator McMullen and Mr. Fil
'd*, was tendered Mr. Mullun. and a 
vote of thanks wae a ko given to the choir 
and the ladies.

The i«|ier for the day at the ko* meet
ing of the J»ndon Ministerial Alliance 
was on the “Problem of tiie Old Testa
ment,“ by Rev. Prof. Orr, of Glasgow. 
Rev. G. B. Sage gave a very able review 
of the book, which he characterized 
deed eiKK'h-making. Dr. Orr joins iwue di
rectly with the cardinal hypothesis of the 
higher critics, and holds largely to the 
old traditional view. Tile diacusHion which 
followed wae one of the most animated 
that tlie alliance has known. When the 
hour of adjournment arrived it was un
animously agreed to *dt for anotlier hour.

At a recent meeting of the Men'» Guild 
of St. Andrew's church. Picton, the ques
tion of church union was delta ed. Dr. 
Knight and Rev. Mr. Shearer >^Ve in 
favor of organic union niul Messrs. -Val
ter McKenzie and 1). A. Gilchrist op- 
IHwed it. Others in the audience took 
part in the discussion. Some of the speak
ers were very eloquent and aM manifested 
close study of the all-important subject. 
Refreshments were nerved at, the cluee 
the meeting.

The death of Mr. Donald A. McRae, a 
noted teacher and choir leader, at tlie 
age of sixty-three, is announced.
•was a native of Glengarry. For seven 
years he was choir leader iu Knox 
church, Toronto, and for eleven years he 
filled a similar position in Knox church, 
Galt. A matter of interest to the people 
of Glengarry is that Mr. McRae was the 
undoubted prototype of "The Precen 
tor" in tlie “Man from Glengarry." Rev 
erend Chas. VV. Gordon, (Ralph Connor) 

being asked this question by 
présentât ive of tlie Winnipeg Free Press, 
said: “Yes, he was the prototype of the 
'precenter. The McRaes are a large and 
important family in tlie Indian Lands, 
Glengarry, the district in which my fa 
■ther was minister for twenty years. Jt 
was there that I was born and lived un 
til I was eleven years of age. There is a 
block of Scotch people there, and the 
McRaes are a large family who go a 
long way to making up this block. The 
particular brandi to which Donald be 
longed was associated with -Sinclairs, 
apother large and Important family in 
the district, and it was into this family 
that Donald married. Both families were 
musically inclined and Donald liecame 
the teacher of singing in the district."

Avon more. Dee. 5. There

Rev. Professor Mackenzie, of Montreal 
lied anniversary services in 

last Sunday.
( 'ollege. preach 
Kiwkine church 

Rev. -Professor Kilpatrick, D.D., of Knox 
College, Toronto, will he the preacher in 
St. Paul's church next Sunday morning.

t'onnavk, B.A., of this city, 
«services in St. Andrew's church, 

on Plate, last Sunday. The pastor, 
G. A. Woodeide, is steadily gaining 

strength, hut it will ibe sometime yet be
fore he will be able to undertake i 

pulpit and iiastoral work.
MacKenzie, of Montreal Col

lege, conducted anniversary services in 
Erakine church Sunday school last Sunday. 
There was an attendance of 587 scholars, 
which proved a record-breaker, the beat 
previous attendance liaving been 570. Im
provement* have recently been made in 
the Sunday school. A new platform has 
been put in, large enough to accommodate 
the children in their exercise*. The li
brary alao is being enlarged.

The new building for the Stewarton con
gregation has been roofed in und all out
side work completed. The work inside 
is being rapidly pushed forward; and the 
building committee are not without hope 
that the church will 'be ready lor the 
opening ceremonies before the close of 
next month.

Rev. .Ian 
took the
it*>\ ut

full
measure 

Rev. Prof. He

EASTERN ONTARIO.
• next regular meeting of Lanark 

and Renfrew Presbytery will be held at 
Renfrew on February 18th. 1907. at 8 p.m. 

ISt. Paul’s church, Kemptville, has call- 
Millar, of Hawkeshury, to 
wed by the resignation of

The

;
ed Rev. I). D. 
the vacancy caused li 
Rev. Jolin Chisholm.

Rev. J. Gaudier, of the Newburgh 
church, and Rev. J. F. Meats, of the Me
thodist church, exchanged, services last

On the 9th
• conducted in ro. raui * enuren, uow- 

man ville. by Rev. H. K. Abraham. B.A., 
of Port Hope.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh 
ed the members of St. 
ville) choir at tl 
ing. whi
"'a! '

in Knox church, Vankleck Hill, held on 
9th init., the pastor, Rev. T. G. Thump- 

isted by Rev. Dr. Mavl^an,

IRev. K. W. McKay, formerly 
ilc, was inducted into St. Paul’s 

lltli. 
menus

WESTERN ONTARIO.
inst. anniversary service* 
in St. Paul's church, BiThe Presbyterians 

tended a call to the 
B.A.. of Burlington,

Dr. Tailing, of Toronto, pre. 
church. Thamesford, 

morning in the absence of the pastor.
Rev. Dr. (’rafts will not lie able to visit 

London at the (resent time, although in
vited to do h> by the Ministerial Asso
ciation of that city.

of Wiartou have ex- 
Re v. Mr. Auder 

Ont.
eaclied in St. 

on Sunday Munroe entertain
'd. Paul’s (Bownian- 
irwe on Friday even- 
enjoyable time

Andrew's

•hoir at tlie ma 
•n a most

the regular quarterly communion
was a large 

and enthusiastic gathering at tin* manse 
“* evening, when the Pra.b,-t«riim» „f 
Hue community met to ilo lionur to ttietr 
pastor, Itev. J)r, Maclean, hi. wife nnd 
family.

The next regular meeting of Sarnia 
Presbytery will be held on Tuesday, 
'March 5. 1907. when the subject of church 
union will be discussed.

The congregation of Knox church. Wood- 
stock. in view of the retirement of Rev. 
Dr. McMullen on Dec. 30. have extended 
a unanimous call to Mr. R. B. Cochrane, 
M.A., to become imstor of the church 

Hie jiaatoin of the Methodist ami Pres
byterian churches in Mount Forest ex- 
changed pulpits on a recent Sunday morn
ing. an act of mutual courtesy that was 
appreciated by both congregations.

The pulpit of Knox church, Palmer
ston, so long and so ably filled by the kite 
Rev. ,1. M. AuTl. was occupied on a re 
cent Sunday by Rev. W- G. Hanna, of 
Mount Forest, who preached tlie charge

eon, was ass 
u; Avonmore.

of Ma- 
i church.

Recep- 
ilicis of

(Iqc, was inducted into St. 
(Smith’s Palls, on December 
tion meeting addressed by 
Presbytery and local clergy

ark and Renfrew 
inducted at Bur 
1907. at 1.30 p.m.

The trustees of the wt<

Men ami women from far and 
bringing tangible tokens of good-will, - 

comp'e!etly tilled tlie simeious residence. 
The tin* jiart of the evening was devoted

music and mutual converse. At 
K'k the ladies served a generous 

luncheon, after which Mr. I). D. Mae In 
tvie took the chair ami treated <1ie liouse 
to a splendid 
s|ieeelies ami i
man made a touching reference to tlie 
templated departure of our genial C. P. R. 
ngervt. Mr. Roiiert Duke, and family, 
the 13th current, to (hlga-ry. Mr. Dike 
Ims had charge of the Young People's 
Bible clase during the jiast year, ami has 
rendered efficient and valuable amice to 
the congregation- Mr. Duke responded, 
expressing his own and Mrs. Duke’s Bor
row in view of the severome of the tics 
which hound them flnr Hit- past tight 
years to the congregation and oommun
ity. However, he said he heard tlie call, 
"Young man. go West," and West he 
must go. “God lie with you till we meet 

was then sung witii maiu- 
Messrs. John West and

o'ehwv. -I. M. Miller, of Dnllmnsie (Lanark 
Renfrew Preabytery), has accepted a 
lo White Like ami Riirmrtown (I.inl

and is to lie 
January 3rd.

Itvx

Presbytery I 
nstown on 1 programme of impromptu 

musical select ion*. The oliair-of the late 
Mrs. Nicholls have donated from the res
idue of the estate not disposed of by di
rect bequest 95.000 to Knox church. Pe- 
terlioro'. This is a recently organized 
congregation in the southern part of the

At
of district No. 8 County Russell Sunday 
School AismciaLion. Rev. S. A. Woods, B. 
A., of Metcalfe, presided. A number 
of good iwiiievs were read, among oilier*

• h

ite

Rev. T. Y. Thompson. M.A.. of St. An
drew's church, Stratford, conducted anni
versary services in the Bradford church 
on the 9th inst. The collections in aid of 
the building fund amounted to 9250.08. 
The social on Monday evening netted a 
further sum of $100._

The new Clin liner's church, London, 
nearing completion. All tliat remains to 
lie done to the exterior is a small ignition 
of the slate rooting. The burl dll 
is constructed of red prewed 
gray stone, is very handsome.

the annual meeting at Thykirville

|

y Rev. Mr. Milne, of Ottawa. 
'Sabbath school of Knox church. 

Moose (‘reck, intend having an entertain
ment in the village church on Monday 
evening, Dec. 24. Judging from the ex
tensive preparations going on. it promises 
to he a treat for those who can make it

is ’I hr

mg. ' 
brick and

fent feeling.
Chalk** Nesbit made brief but felicitous 
epeeche*. The evening being then far 
spent, the (suitor, on behalf of Mrs. Mac- 
lean aad himself, thanked the people for 
their great kindness. He felt that he 
oould not. under the cimimatances, ade
quately express hie gratitude, but he >**[>- 
ed he Should always lie able to prove him- 
oelf worthy of his jieopüe’s love and con
fidence. Tlie singing of “Aukt Lang 
Syne” brought a very pleasant evening to 
a close, and everyone went home mani
festly with pi

convenient to he present.
In the sermon on tile Third Command

ment, the Ktv. W. W. Peck, of Arnprlor, 
s)«ke with regret of the prevalent dis
regard for things religious among the 
l«ople of the present generation, and the 
light way in which our legal oath was 
l ed, ouus’ng a tendency to perjury in 
out courts.

The Tamworth congregation sustains a 
serious loss in the removal of Mr. C. A. 
Jones and family to Toronto Junction. 
Before hb departure the members of the 
Bible class, of which he was the teacher, 
presented him with an a|»preciative ad 
dress along with a handsome Bible und 
Hymnal. A son, Mr. Sinclair Jones, 
was the efficient secretary of the Sunday 
School

At the December meeting of the Sarnia 
Presbytery, Rev. J. Burkholder, of Man- 
(laomin. was elected moderator, and Rev. 
If. Currie, of Thedford. officiated iw clerk. 
The yearly statistical re|K>rt. which was 

esvnted. showed that there are in the 
presbytery 25 pastoral charges, embracing 
48 congregation*. There are 2,740 families, 
an increase of 121 over the previous year. 
'Hie number of eommunicants is 6,206. 
an increase of 224. The total amount of 
money raised for all purpose» was 952,077, 
being an average of $1 per family.

The te» meeting under the auspices of 
the Ijadiey Aid of Westminster church, 

well attended nnd 
ved left noth- 

Mu llan’s 
was in hi*

c i -lire.

Mount Forest, was The recent anniversary services In fit. 
Audrey’s church, Markham, were con 
ducted by Rev. Robert Martin, B.A., a 
former pastor, but now minister of Knox 
chu»:h, Stratford.

very enjoyable. The tea servi 
ing to lie desired. Rev. J. 
address. “Peep* at Txindon,” 
well-known vein of genial humor, and waa
instructive as well. The muée by the

It.
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The new church building recently 
erected by Ft. Andrew's congregation 
waa opened for divine service on Sun
day, the 9th Inst., when Revs. J. 
Murray and A. MacWllllam, two 
former pastors, preached to crowded 
congregations, 
also commemorative of the Induction 
of the present pastor. Rev. J. A. 
Wilson.

On Sunday. Dec. 16th. the special 
service was continued. Rev. Dr. Nel. 
son. of Knox church preaching In the 
morning, and the pastor In the even. 
Ing. Sixty-eight new members were 
received Into the church at the even
ing service.

St. Paul’s and Ft. John’s churches 
also held communion services on re
cent Sabbaths, and substantial In
creases were made In both Instance*.

Rev. F. B. Russell, of Ersklne 
church, preached on “Destlnv" on Sab
bath evening, 
sermon of a very Interesting series on 
"Life Problème."

Locke street people are looking tor- 
ward with great hopefulness to the 
coming of their new pastor-elect. Rev. 
T. MclAchlan, of Bolton.

Rev. J. A. Wilson, of St. Andrew’s 
church. Is being congratulated on the 
advent of his first-born child, a arm. 
The little stranger arrived on Monday. 
December 10th Inst., just when the 
anniversary and church opening fes
tivities were at their height.

Barrie Presbytery met In Alllston, 
December 4th. Calls were sustained 
from Angus and New Lowell In favor 
of Rev. R. J. Sturgeon. B. A., offering 

and a maiwe; 
bridge and Monk 1 
W. Craw, offering $850 and a manse 
and three weeks holiday*.

Rev. D. D. McLeod, D. D., of Barrie, 
waa nominated for moderator of the 
next general assembly, 
that this large mission section of the 
church should have that honor and 
that Dr. McLeod was In every way 
qualified for the position. Besides, he 
Is a mission enthusiast, and well up 
In all mattei* of Interest to the church.

A very hopeful conference of the Y. 
P. S. and 8. 8. of the Presbytery was 
held in connection with the meeting. 
The speakers were Dr. McLeod, Mr. J. 
C. Robertson, 8. 8. b., and Rev. J. T. 
Taylor, of India.

The managers of Knox church in this 
city are considering an offer to purchase 
the property. The Presbytery will be ask
ed to function the sale, should an ar
rangement be affected with the jnxwpec- 
tive purchasers.

Rev. J. Lyall George, M.A.. of fWvin 
church, has been celebrating the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of his ordination to tlie 
ministry. During his pastorate in Calvin 
church the debt had been reduced by 
thirty-eight hundred dollars, so that only 
a balance of 'twenty-five hundred remain
ed to be cleared off to make the church 
free from debt. During his full ministry 
he had received 468 persons into the com- 

the church, and during his pas- 
Gftlvin fhundh he had bap- 

. married 90 couples, and 
funerals. Mr. George

and from Brace- 
n favor of Rev. A.

The services were

It was felt

munion of 
torate of the 
tized lflfl children 
officialeil at 90 
was for some time minister of John street 
church. Belleville, liefore mnovinng to 
Montreal-

This was the closing
PETERBOROUGH PRESBYTERY. The following new life members of the 

W.F.M.S. are announced In the DecernCobourg, Dec. 14. — Peterborough 
Presbytery held fts regular quarterly 
meeting at Port Hope, the Rev. Peter 
Duncan, moderator, presiding, with a 
large attendance of ministers and eld-

ber issue of F. M. Tidings.
Mrs. James R. Cavers, Knox Church 

Auxiliary, Galt; Mrs. Helen Johnson, St. 
Paul’s W.F.M.S. Auxiliary, Winnipeg; 
Mrs. A. E. Harrison, Caven Church Aux 
illary, Bolton; Mrs. George Bryson, Ot
tawa Presbytery, Fort Coulonge, Que.; 
Mrs. John Me (larva, Willis Church Auxi
liary, Clinton; Mrs. David Caldwell, F.rs 
kine Church Atixilinary, Toronto; Mr-=. 
R. N. Ball, W.F.M.S. Niagara on the- 
I.ake; Mrs. John McAllister. Krskine 
Church Auxili 
Cockshutt, !

j

The name of the Rev. D. B. Marsh, 
D.D., tormerly of Hamilton, recently 
Inducted Into the pastorate of Spring, 
ville, was added to the roll.

Permission was given the congrega
tion of Omemee, Lakevale and Mount 
Pleasant to cal! a minister when ready. 
A request from the congregation of 
Knox Church, Peterborough, to be 
granted separation from the Rt. Paul’s. 
In the same city, was unanimously 
granted. The Rev. Dr. Torrance and 
Mr. J. W. Bennet, elder. Peterborough, 
spoke of the great progress made by 
Knox church and of the liberality of 
Its people In support of ordinances. 
The report of the Home Mission Com
mittee revealed a satisfactory state of

The evening session of the Presby
tery partook of the nature of a public 
conference on church union. This 
marks a distinct advance movement 
with the Presbyterians In the discus
sion of union with the Methodist and 
Congregational bodies. The Rev. A. C. 
Reeves, B. A., Compbellford. spoke 
ably on the feasibility of church union. 
The Rev. Mr. Johnston, of Mlllbrook. 
referred fittingly to Its advantages In 
saving of men. better use of money, 
and the blessing to communities now 
divided Into fragments of churches. 
There were disadvantages That might 
be felt, but In every good work a spirit 
of sacrifice must be shown. The Rev. 
Dr. Torrance. Peterborough, addressed 
the meeting on the effect of church un
ion on the principles, doctrine and pol. 
Ity of the Presbvterlan Church. He 
showed that no harm could come to 
truths so long cherished bv the Church. 
The same essential truth or doctrine 
wae looked at from different view 
points and he considered that under a 
united church, such as that proposed, 
no one would be asked to yield up their 
convictions of what truth was.

It Is felt that this conference, for 
the iwMiw» were followed He inter- 
estlng discussion, marks a distinct ad
vance movement toward* un tori'.

Hamilton; Mrs. Frank 
ngton Mission Band, 

Brantford; Mrs. John McMillan, W.F.M. 
S. Auxiliary, Blythe- Miss Catherine Me-' 
M.illan, W.F.M.S. Auxiliary, Blythe; 
Misa Janet McLenuau, Beulah Auxili 
ary, Hephsibah Church. Williamstown ; 
Mrs. J. F. Kilgour, W.F.M.S. Auxiliary, 
St. Thomas; Mrs. Victoria Waites, Em
manuel Churcli Auxiliary, East To 
to; Mrs. H. W. Reede.

PRESBYTERY OF BRUCE.
Presbytery met at Paisley on Dec. 4th. 
A deputation from the congregations 

of North Bruce and St. Andrew’s, San 
in connection with thegeen, appeared 

resignation of Rev. H. McQuarrie. As it 
was Mr. McQuarrie’s desire to retire from 
hetivie pastoral wotk. the Presbytery 
accepted his resignation, hut at the cam 
est request of the representatives present 
he agreed to continue hia pastoral work 
until the end of April. 1907. The depn 
tation spoke In the highest terms of Mr. 
McQuarrie’s faithfulness as a pastor and 
ability as a gospel preacher, and ex 
pressed the deep regret of the congre 
gâtions that he was about to leave them. 
During his long pastorate there had been 
the greatest harmony between the min 
ister and the people, and it vas only in 
compliance with Mr. MeQuarrie’s de 
sire to retire from the active work of 
the ministry that they agreed to the ar 
ceptance of his resignation.

Several members of the session and 
congregation of Chalmer’s church, Kin
cardine, presented a memorial with re
ference in matters pertaining to that 
congregation, but as it had not come in 
a regular way it was not received. But. 
a deputation consisting of Dr. McLen
nan, Messrs. Thynne and Niehol toge 
ther with their representative elders,was 
appointed to visit the congregation of 
Chaimer’s church and report to Preshy

Alma Street 
Churcli Auxiliary, St. Thomas; Mrs. H. 
Ur pu art, Gaul.I Mission Band,
Mrs. T. N. Forsythe, Gauld 
Band, Kippen; Mias McMullen, 
Church, Auxiliary, Woodstock.

Kip-pen ; 
Mission,

There was a good attendance at the 
meeting of the Ontario W.C.T.U. held 
at London last week. The secretary re 
ported that 12 unions had been formed, 
the total number now being 170. with a 
membership of 5.086; also 43 Juvenile 
bands, with a memliership of 4.513. The 
total amount raised during the year was 
$13.078.23, an increase of $4,478^89. Mrs. 
S. 0. E. McKee, of Barrie, the president, 
was in the chair.

It is stated that General Booth 
templates an appeal to the public for 
£1,000,000 to aid in carrying out wh.it 
he believes will he the most gigantic 
and culminating work of his life—vis., 
the populating of Rhodesia He lias 
(says the “London Evening News”) been 
in communication with the board of 
the British South Africa Company, who 
have offered the General 1,000,000 acres 
of land free, with the stipulation that 
if the colony fails the land shall revert 
to them.

Professor Hubert von Herkomer, in a 
lecture at Edinburgh, said that a friend 
of his onoe took one of Kipling’s short 
stories, had it. typewritten, changed the 
names of the characters, and sent it to 
the editor of one of the leading peri
odicals. The story was returned, along 
with a few graceful words of regret <-n 
a printed slip. Nine editors followed

overture fro® Mr. Atkinso-* 
with reference to the election of elders 
for a limited period was read by the 
clerk, but as Mr. Atkinson was not pre 
sent it was laid on the table till next re 
pillar meeting of Presbytery.

Rev. H. MeQuarrie was unanimously 
nominated for the moderatorehip of the 
next General Assembly.

It was decided to hold a convention at 
the evening sederunt of Presbytery in 
March to discuss the report of the Un
ion Committee, and Messrs. Johnston, 
Cookburn, Atkinson and Wilson were 
appointed a committee to make the ne 
oessary arrangemente.

Presbytery adjourned to meet at Pais 
ley on Tuesday, March 5. at 10.30 a.m.

The droith i* announced of the Rev. .Toe. 
Hogg, for 14 vears peetorof St. Andrew's 
church. Winnipeg, who died suddenly on 
Saitiirdnv. droith following an onernt* 
for cancer. He prrodied last Sunday it 
the Home Street. Miwion. He resigned 
a few years ago from the pastorate of St. 
Andrew’s church. He waa horn in Bar
rington. N. S. He had redded in Win
nipeg for twenty-one years and was prom
inent in churdh and educational circle».

It will help to a Merry Christmas, if 
sabscribei-i see tha their subscriptions 
are paid for the ensuing year. Already 
several subscribers to the Dominion 
Presbyterian have remitted for 1907, 
Tii. rke.

Many people are travelling toward 
heaven, but they are not running on 
schedule time. They spend more hours 
on the siding than on the main track.
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In every 1,000 men in the British 
Army there are 18 over nix feet.

177,000 miners are employed in the 
mines of the United Kit

The London suburban trains carry 
every year over 400.000.000 passengers.

The system of promotion bv selection 
is about to he adopted in the British

Though Bank of England notes are 
legal tender in England and Wales, thev 
are not so in Scotland or tn Ireland.

Father Bock, who was Roman CVh 
olio priest in Selkirk until recently, hfis 
left, the Church of Rome and become a 
Protestant.

Rev. George Mackenzie, parish min
ister of Ettrick, has been elected min
ister of the Coats Quoad Sacra Church. 
Coatbridge.

The Dumbarton Free Church, who are 
ordered to give up possession of the V. 
F. High Church, are to worship in the 
Parish Church halls.

The Rev. Arthur Bell Nicholls died 
at Banagher on the 3rd Inst., aged 90 
years. Tie was the husband of Char 
lotte Bronte, the famous English novel

Cream of Celery Soup.
Bon et Turkey. Gihlet Gravy. 

Gran berry Since. Olives. 
Creamed Cauliflower*.

Sweet Potatoes. Masked Potatoes, 
lettuce and Cabbage Salad. 

Plum Pudding. Hard Sauce. 
Fruit.

Nut* and Raisin*.
Cafe Noir.

"Tie said lie would lav the earth at mv 
•et.” said the sentimental girl. "Ye*.” 

answered M-'-s Cayenne, "it sounds good, 
but it i< not practical. You already have 
the earth at vonr feet. What von want 
is a two-storcy house over your head.”

lgdom.

An English Want --‘‘Wanted, hahv 
very small grand piano. . . . eon 
tion equal to new.”—Bazaar. Tt is. of
course, the advertiser’* own business, hut 
for nurselve* wo think the piano would 
he nreferable. Wc do not care for the
idea of a second-hand infant, got up to 
look like a new one.—Punch.

£

Hard Sauce—Cream throefourth* eup of 
butter, and add gradually two cups of 
fruit sugar. When all the sugar is added, 
beat into it the stiffly lien ten whites of It was in a down-town restaurant 

that the short little woman and her 
tall husband "•»nt for dinner, 
you have oystersf” asked he. 'Yes,” 
«aid the sh »-f little woman, as she 
tried in vn:-i t « touch her toes to the 
floor. "And .» ihn, I want a hassock.” 
John nod-’ed and. as he handed his 
order to the wnVer. said. "And bring 
a hassock for the lady." "One has
sock?” a ked

two eggs. Flavor to suit the taste.

Christmas Plum Pudding—Grate half a 
pound of stale bread (nearly three cunsl 
«'hop fine half a pound of beef suet, 
to the suet two cups of seedier-* raisins, 
one cup of currants, half a cun of thinly 
slued citron, the grated rind of an orange 
or lemon, and one cun of sugar. Mix to
gether thoroughly with the hand, then 
add the bread, thre- fourth* a teaspoon 
of cinnamon, one-fourth a teaspoon of 
cloves, and one-third a teaspoon of mace. 
When well mixed again add the well- 
beaten yolks of four eggs, with half a 
eup of milk, and lastly the stiffly beaten 
whites of the eggs. Steam six lion 
two-quart mold well buttered.

( hristmas Fruit Cake.—One pom 
sugar and three-fourths pound of h 
creamed together: add dozen ground 
one half nutmeg, one t ihlcsnonn cinnamon 
ground, one fourth pound sliced citron, 
volk* ten eggs well h-den. two pounds 
washed rurrants rubbed in flour, one 
pound washed raisins, seeded and cut fine, 
pound of sifted flour and one-half pound 
raicns seeded and no* cut up and one 
teaspoon of quick yea«t (baking powder) : 
m,vt i thoroughly, then five whites of 
well beaten eggs, some more flour and the 
Other half-pound of whole seeded raisins 
flour and raisins to he put in alternately 
till there i* enough fl air to make a thick 
hatter. Add lastly the other fixe beaten 
whites of eggs; if this makes the cake 
too thin adil a little more flour. Bake in 
a moderate oven for two hours. The heat 
should le decreased the hist hour. Cake 
pans with holes in the centre are prefer
able to any other kind for fruit cake. 
Line the

‘‘Will

Add

th waiter, with what 
John thought more than ordinary in
terest. Th" waiter did not go, while 
his fare go* red Then he eame around 
to John’s side, and speaking aotto 
voce, said: "<ty, mister. I haven't 
been h«re long, and I’m not on to all 
the e things. Will the lady have the 
hassock broiled or fried?”

1st.
The Verv Rev. Dr. James Cameran 

Lees, C.V.O., on the 27th nit., attained 
the jubilee of his ministry in the 
Church of Scotland. Fifty venrs ago 
the minister of St. Giles' Cathedral was 
ordained to the small Highland parish 
of Carnoek. Ross shire.

Up till date the Church Commission 
has allocated 98 eases of church pro
perty to the Free Church, and 882 ca^es 
to the United Free Church, together 
with 9 cases where the property has 
been divided. There are still 120 eases 
undisposed of.

The proprietors of the Daily Graphic 
and Graphic offer £1.000 to the inve.v 
tor who first produces a machine which, 
being heavier than air. shall fly with 
one or more human passengers between 
two given spots not less than one mile

The total area burned in San Fran 
cisco was about 3.000 acres, or about 4.7 
square miles, containing 520 blocks and 
25.000 buildings; one-half of these were 
resiliences. The amount of insurance 
covering property in the burned district 
was *235.000.000 (estimated). The value 
of buildings 
must have been about $350.000.000.

After an interval of 367 years, the 
Franeiseans have returned to Oxford. 
The friars were driven out in the reign 
of Henrv VTÏT. The Order has opened 
now a training college at Cowley, with
in 200 yards of the city boundary. A 
message was read from the Pope, in 
which he expressed his pleasure at the

A great attraction to Portrush Is Mi* 
world famed Giants’ Causeway, six 
miles further along the coast. An elec 
trie tramway, the first of Its kind coo 
stmeted in Great Britain, conveys pas
sengers to the Causeway, running most 
of the way liy the shore. -About half 
way is the picture que old ruins r t 
Dunluce Castle, standing on a detaçhcd 
rock 100 feet above the sea.

pound of 
"liter.

DULY ENDORSED.
Lord Roberts tells how. on one occa

sion. finding himself short of cash, he 
1 for fifty round* to the nr- 

sokiier servant, and sent him 
hank to get it cashed. The 

it in, and the cashier ex-

• a cheque 
of his sol 

over to the 
servant handed 
antined it.

"You will have to endoixe this.” he re
marked. a* lie pushed the cheque back.

The soldier stared.
"What for?” lie asked.
“Well. 1 can not pay the money unless 

you do," replied the clerk.
"Where shall I endorse?” 

servant.
"There." 

pointed 1

asked the

was the 
the hack rÆx the clerk

n and wrote as 
it 1 have -kn

soldi the pei 
tha

TTm
follows: "I beg 
Lord Roberts fo

pens with buttered paper and 
cake with a thick can of heavy 

xvn paper while it h cooking. Cut 
the paper an inch larger thin the top of 
the pan and fold it down all around the 
odire and pin in plaits to keen it in place. 
This cake should he made November 1.

r several van 
times withou

ve known 
nd lie has

proved himself, times without number, to 
he as brave as a lion, hut always kindly 

isidemte towards all who serve ululerconsiderate towards alt who serve utnl 
him. And I have therefore great pint 
tire in rcspectfnUy endorsing his cheque. 
—James -----.”—

The discontented man always has his 
harp on the willows, except when some 
one is willing to listen to him; then 
the old strings do service until he suc
ceeds in making 
unhappy. It is 
many of us need, hut new tempera
ments and dispositions.

and contents destroyed Tit Bits.
In an article printed in the Western 

Christian Advocate
•lav school," a “Sunday «ehool superintend* 
ent” says: "T believe we should expel the 
lesson leaf and quarterly from our classes, 
and. so fur as in us lies, insist upon 
every child reading the lewnn directly 
from the Word of God. T 
evangelical church should insist 
teaching it* catechism in the Sunday 
Sunday.”

“Tlie Bible in Sun

every one around him 
not new harps that

believe every

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

to Dr. MeTnggnrl’s pt< 
ami personal Integrity

"Let the COLD DIS) twln< do your woiR

# Kefereucee ns 
atonal standing 
milled hy:

Sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice, 
lion. G. W. Ross, ex-Prtmler of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of Ht. 

Michael's College, Toroi 
Rev. Wm. M.

>■Tlie Education Gommitte-* of the 1/>n- 
don County Council have actually rev 
commended that classes in Irish liter* 
ture, history, and languages be held, 
providing twenty students he forthcom 
ihg in each case. Mr. Stuart- Sank-'y 
opposed the proposal on the ground 
that the Irish language was as dead as 
Sanserif. The Irish language, he said, 
was only heard in benighted places In 
Ireland, where it * was used to annoy 
people. Sir T. Brooke Hitching remark 
ed, in moving an amendment, that the 
money of over burdened ratepayers 
should he used for the purpose of 
teaching Gaelic to the English people 
was too absurd for words. The amend
ment waa lost

•Laren, D.D., Prlucl|*il 
Toronto.

r. McTiiggert’s vegetable remedies for 
tlie liquor nml tohneco habits are health
ful, safe Inexpensive home treatment*. 
No hy]M>deiml • Injections, no puhlctty, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain
ty of cure.

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

I'm.
Kin(j

X
No Soap. Borax, Soda or Ammonia Is needed with

GOLD DUST INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CUP
The only sanitary and serviceable 

one ta the roiMTED Tor usbkeak-V' h i u!q water t nd less effort you can clean anj 
*' 1 e -bout toe house better, easier and cheaper thU 

n WP or any ether c eanser. Once try It, you’l
a m e. Does not require thmlng 
liack the head. Can bo boiled ana 
poured out of washer, and no wipe

rs with flat topIng required AIso'au mini m Tha 
Crystal Glasses. Illustrated Cat at

'Phone Park 578.
U PAGE INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CUP CO. 

103 Tyndall Ave., Parkdale. Toronto.

es mailed free.

Maker- Vl COFCO SO ". ’ <wal cake).
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Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness.
P. H. Island, Charlottetown. 
Plctou, New Glasgow.
Wallace.
Truro, Truro, 18th Dec., 10 a.m. 
Halifax.
Lun and Tar.
St. John.
Mlramlchl.

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.

Quebec. Sherbrooke. Dec. 4. 
Montreal. Knox. 11 Dec.. 9.30. 
Glengarry. Van Kleekhlll, Nov. 13. 
Ottawa, Ottawa Bank St. Ch. Nov. 

6th.
Dan. and Ren., Carl. PI., 27 Nov. 
Brockvllle.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

Kingston, Belleville. Sept. 18, 11

Peterboro.
Lindsay.
Whlsby, Whitby. Oct. 16. 10.80.

I Toronto. Toronto, Monthly. 1st

Orangeville, Orangeville. 13 Nov. 
North Bay, flundridge. Oct., 9. 

2 p.m.
Algoma, Bruce Mines, 20 Sept., 8

Owen Sound. O. Sd.. Dec. 4 
Saugeen, Arthur. 18 Sept., 10 a.m. 
Ouelph, in Ch aimer's Ch Guelph, 

Nov. 20 at 10.30.

DEBENTURES
Sate and Profitable Investment

TRAIN HERVIC» RRTWLK.X 
OTTAWA AND MONTERAI., VU 
NORTH R1IORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 6.18 a.m.; b 6 90 p.m.
= 5%

The sun 6 il sllri's sivlsgs fi loin ce. «I Ontario
$6.000.000

allowed ntthe rule of I percent, from 
til yourself of tills exceptionally good

THTif. Si»,'
a 8 00 a.m.; b 8.46 i 

p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; e 6

NU FROM (BN
Authorized Capital

M-tncv received on Dcpos t. lire 
dale of deposit. If you want to 
micstmcni, write to us for

‘ avail you 
i-tlcular#.

a 8 30a m
.28 fu I partleumr*.

IIKAT» OFKICK : COVrSDKHATION I.IKK BVIt.DINO, TORONTO
\V. Prmbkrton I*auk.BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL

MONTE. ARNPRIOR, RKNFKFW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; b 8.40 a.m.; a 1.18 
p.m.; b 8.00 p.m.

a Dally; b Dolly 
e Sunday only.

li VaNM’MCN, President. 
Kk.nt. VI* c President.

\VllIITKOII
nuost':

ltKANCH OKKIC K : ltKI.LKVILLK.

except Snn-lay.

QEO. DUNCAN.

sm,City Panaenger Agent, 42 Sparke flt 
General Rteamahlp Agency.

I CANADIAN NORTH-'
Grand Trunk

Railway System HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

1. ir (Week days) 
(daily)

MONTREAL 
3 HOUR TRAINS

R.^ra.m. (daily)
I savtlaa at Damlalee Im4i la MiTlika er t%a 

Barth-Waat Tarrttertca. excaptlag 8 aad 26, wl 
mmété, er rnaarvaé 8s p-nride wood MU far

hlch has aot bean
5a‘aaay be hemwlea**! epee by aey 

sd a family, er aay male ever IS yaaie ad 
af UR) setae, man er less.

eeâe bead 
at see•n, w tàe Synod of Hamilton and London.

Hamilton, Knox Church, 6th 
November. 10 a.m.

Paris, Paris, 11th Sept., 10.30. 
London, London, Sept. 4, 10.30

Chatham, Chatham, 11th Sept., 10

Stratford.
Huron. Clinton, 4 Sept. 10 a.m. 
Maitland. 10 Sept.
Paisley. 14 Dec., 10.30.
Sarnia. Sarnia. 11 Dec., 11 a.m.

Synod of Manitoba.

teartw

■mri.
5 p.m. (daily)

New York and Boston
be eeâe 
tike hurt

et «be keoal lui aSaa 1er
Wtrt

OHO MOOT BAD DUT1BB.
Through Sleeping Cars. A eetttar wbe baa bene granted aa eatry 

by tbe preriekm* of the Damlnto# Lande
thereto, to perform tbe coéditions connected therewith, seder on# ef 
«be Mlowing pinna: -

for a heameteed Is iwgMred 
Act end the amendments

8.35 a.m., i?.io p.
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew,’ 
Arnprior"

m., 5.01 p.m.

01 At leest Ms moefhe* real deuce 
ch year during the term of thr

«pea ted cntttvatlee af thr land
te m

W If the father (or niotH«T. If rho father la deeeaaed) ef the botno- 
»*cadcr reel dee upon a farm In the vtelnlty of the land entered for 
thr raqnh-emmta at to retld1 nee may he eat laded 
a.ding with the father or me:her.

(81 If a settler iron entltRI to and has obtained entry for a second 
homowtead. the requirements of this Act aa to residence prior to obtain
ing patent may he aatlaflcd hy rewMenee upon the first homeetend, If 
the second homrwfnad le In the vicinity of the first homewtead.

nnd Intel mcillntc Point#. by inch person re-

12. 10 p.m. (Week days)

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 
North Bay

Through Cafe SI -oping C»rs to
New Ymk Daily.

Superior.
Winnipeg, College, 2nd Tues.,

Rock Lake.
Gleenboro.
Portnge-la-P.
Dauphin.
Brandon.
Mellta.
Minncdosa,

(4) If tbe settler has hie permanent 
owned hy him in the rlcInRy of hla hoi 
Art aa to residence may b<- anti 

The term “vicinity" m 
township or an adjoining

residence upon farming land 
tend, the requirement# of thle 
-eldence upon the said land, 

to Indicate the name town.
•fled l»y re_. 

and above la meant 
ur cornering town*

who avails hlmedf of the provlalona of Cla 
ultlvate 80 acre# of hla homentead, or eubatlt 

buildings for their accommodation, and have beel 
ntlally fenced.

A wttler

*k. with 
acres an beta

(2). <*>

Idea Wl

» or 
d of(41 ute 90

Synod of Saskatchewan.

Torktown.

Qu'Appelle, Abernethy, Sept. 
Prince Albert, at Saskatoon, first 

Wed. of Feb.
Battleford.

PEP' Y M. BVTTT.EH.
City P-> -< tiger nnd Ticket Agent,

I iiwcll House Block 
Cook# i'■ ur#. Oonl Htcnm-dilp Agency

The privilege of a second entry la restricted by 
only who completed the dnffea upon their first h 
them to patent on or before the 2nd Joue, 1889.

Every home*tcoder who falls to comply with the requirements of tbe 
home*read law ta liable to ave hla entry cancelled, and the land may 
be again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION BOB PATENT O

the Lopal Agent, *nb- 
fore making application for 
notice In writing to the Com- 

of his Intention to do no

law to those eel 
omeeteede te en

tiers
iiltle

New York and Ottawa 
Line-

ahould be made at tbe end of three years. 
Agent, or tbe Homestead Inspector. Re 
potent, the settler mugt five six months* 
mieeloner ef Dominion Lands, st Otta

Synod of Alberta.
Areola, Areola, Sept.
Calgary*.
Edmonton.
Red Deer.
Macleod, March.

Synod of British Columbia. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mod. 
Kootenay.
Westminster.
Victoria, Victoria, In February.

we.
Iltatlon 7.80 INFORMATION.

Newly arrived Immigrant* will receive at the Immigration Office In 
Wlnnljxf or at any Dominion lamde Office In Manitoba or the Norfh- 
We#t Territories, Information as to tbe lands that are open for entry, 
and from the officers In change, free of expense, advice and anetotao"f 
In securing land to soit thei" Full Information respecting the laud 
timber, coal and mineral laws, an well ns respecting Dominion Lande lu 
the Hallway Belt In British Columbia, may be obtained upou applica
tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Inteilor, Ottawa, the 
Conmil##loner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manltolw. or lo any of fbt 
Dominion Land Agents In anltoba or the North-West Territ

Central 
nd 4.86

Trails I-save
p.m.

Aad Arrive at the following Sta
tions Dally except Sunday:

Finch 8 47 p.m.
Cornwall 8.24 P.m.* 9.1

12.12.13 p.m. Kingston 1.42
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.60

11.10 p.m. Topper Iaike 9.26 
6.ST p.m. Albany 8.10 a.m

10.00 p.m. New York City 8.66
8 88 p.m. Srrncuee 4.48
7.86 p.m. Rochester * 48 a.m
9.80 p.m. Rnff*lo 8.98 ?.m

VV. CORY. 
1 of the Ina MARRIAGE LICENSESDeputy Minister

N.B.—In addition to Fr -e Grant Lands to which the reg 
stated refer, thousands of are* of mm»t desirable lands are available 
for lease or purchase from railroad and oil er corporation# nnd private 
firm# In Western Canada

terior. 
u In lions a bo re ISSUE!» BY

JOHN'M. M. DUFF,ive #t Central Station 
d 6.38 p.m. Mixed train 

Nicholas St. dally 
600 a.m.,

Trains arri 
11.00 a m 
from Ann and 
exoept Sunday 
arrives 1.0S p.e.

Ticket oaten, 96 Sparka St aad 
Beeteal ttatlew. PBm IS er Ufa

107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,*

QUIMONTREAL, i
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7éü-iàWÀ 5,000 N EW
“etrwl«*itfr>rwmrdne*B end tow*.
•THU NBW YORK TIMOR stand»

" —— SUBSCRIBERS
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALL’S'
CJOffice—Cor. Cooper Percy
Sts , Ottawa, Ont.

prompt delivery. ] I « i « c ;

0
"III the Hews Thet'e Fit te Print." 

Oitee 
other
gives Impartial eewe free from hies. 
It goeo Into homes that bar other

We desire to add Fire Th ouaand new names to the Subscription 
List of The Dominion Presbyterian before January 1. To this end 
we make these

news thanmore spare to 
New York 1 nnewspaper

The London Times’ Cable New» 
appears la thfle coonfry ex<*!naively 
tn THE NRW YORK TIMES. No 
other American now»paper excels 

NEW YORK TIMES tn th# 
tie or Foreign

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS
THR
presentation rf Domes 
News.

Ah a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presbj 
terlan a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.60, will be sent The 1M 
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for 6 months. The new sub- 
scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. De It today

Any old subscriber remitting arrears, If any, and $1.50 for a year 
In advance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One 
Year.

OTTAWA, ONT. 

Architectural Competition for 
Departmental and Justice 

Buildings.

me New York Times
Is How Appearing Every Sunday
improved & Enlarged / wAHM-yriTIVK drawing* mro In

vited f«»r Ih-piortuiiieiiüil ami 
.’..ixtli** Itm hi lui g* éLo he swrortnl for 
•'Ik* INiiiiiliil.ru GoMMimiunut at t>t- 
triwn, tint.

» <m|iln«r uf 'the bent .lewlgn 
In* awnnlwl n imhiiiIiuh .if 

tin» mcniul bent $4.UU», tllie 
F-.oi*i and .tii,. fVimtili

g* will be mvlved not 
tlui-n ApHl 1.1th, 11**7. nail live 

ilslnwiwl to plis1 Sinvottnry uf 
,'Hrlmv'it of IhtfiMe Work*,

with an Illuminated P1CTORM1 
FRUTION OF EIGHT FULL-SIZE 
PAGES, embracing plot urea of pro 
minent people In eoelety and public 
life, alee erenae and Incidente of 
the Important events of the day.

The Magazine Faction accom
panying the SUNDAY TIMES pro 
■ente a variety of leterwtin* 111 ne 
trnred feature* end a nnlune 
tion of the best ■ tori re stwvn 
end woman of prominence.

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil 
grim. It to an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de 
pertinente will be two pages of Women's-wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s Clothing, Garden, House Furnishing, House 
Plans, Boys and Girls, Current Events,
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles

Tin
I'l

e:

Pwirin
Books, Health and Hygiene

lb*i

The New York Times f ttitirwn.The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, aa well as in other particu 
tare, the well-known Ladies' Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Domnin Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.

Till* <*1111 petition I* ope 
nd'ivn Ar litlii'lM who 6m r 
Mlihml do (Xnimdii for one y«w or

Conditions

n *to nuei-
i‘ «*-

of cnrtivpotiMhnm 
mnilrmicnte of hnHdlmgH mid nmiw 
«diorw-'flig site, of**, nuiy In* luul on 
aniinllnilUHi to thv und««r*lgnod.

Ktfl'llng
which nrcomjwnl*» the Satnrdiy 
Rdltion. la the recognised snthorlty 

the pnhllc looks for »h# 
of

THE
to which 
the fi

Address, DOMINION PRBSBYTERIAN,
Ottawa, Canada. By nntro\

FRED. CiR .lNAR,
See rotary.

Department <»f Public Whrloi,SECURITY Ghtimmn. D«r. IL'tih, 11**1. 
NoIn the Monday Fdltlen,

glree a weekly review of current 
prie#» of stock* and bonde: alao th# 
dealings In oecvritlea, twfiodleg Vgh 
and low orlcee—onevpiialeg a corn- 

convenient reference pnh- 
>n for Investors and others In 
ed In financial v

THROUGH YOUR 
NBWSDFyAI.BR 
direct from otBce, ae per 
following rates: 

SUBSCRIPT.ON terms:
By Mall.

One Yeer, Sundays Included. $d 50 
■z Menthe, Sunday» Included. 4.# 
Three Months. Sunday» ln-

Bnndaye included. .75

wppaiicr* will not lie paid fur 
tb In ml .wthwimwil If 11*7 In Mint it 
w tiuitst iiutiwirlty finnn Uhl* Depart-Place your money with a strong company—one 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

pact and 
Men Mo 
tereet 
ORDER

matters. TH1
’.OTA!

SMiiiM me Assirntt ci.
Heed Office, Waterloo On’.

or mailed Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 
and Profit." Full Dsgmelt at Ottawa. 

Paid-up Capital, $100,000.

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East, 

TORONTO.

eluded ..
One Month,

Dally, without Sunday, per 
year .......................................... .

Dally, without Sunday, six 
month»

Daily, wl 
months

Daily, without Hnsday, one
month................. ........................

Daily,^

“hZTrs

Saturday,
to Review of Book*, per year 1.00 

Sunday, with Pictorial Section.

Postage to foreign countries 
Dally and Sunday editions, add 
ll.fifi per month.

Newsdealer* who are not rv- 
ccitlng THR NEW YORK 
HMDS—Daily and Sunday edi
tions—should order a regular 
supply at once. Write for 
terme. Address 
Manager.

This Company offer» lasurane» la 
a separate claw to total etoetalnei» 

thus giving them all the advan
tage Lhctr superior longevity entitle» 
them to. Ite security 1» tag»» 
tion a bis, Ite ratio of aeeets te lia
bilities le u tenir passed In Canada, 
save by one Company knock older). 
—1 tadded a greater proportion te

.IT

1.00

8.00 W. S. DINNICK. Manager.thout Sunday, three
. 1.50

LITTLE WORK surplus lent year thae any 
AGBNTB WANTED.

.60
without Sunday, one

.1$
With Weekly Flnae-
vlew, per year............
with Section Devoted

1.00 The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: y5 Prank St., Ottawa.

Directors : 
John W. Jones, 

1‘resident 
John Christie, 
VIoe-Prealdent. 

A. T. McMahan. 
Vice-President.

Rnbt Fox. 
DrF. It. Kcclee.

11TO SAFER 

place2.50
fur

deposit your saving* 

than with thlscom-

----------------------- company

J^FONKY deposited here le not "tied 

up." You can call on It If ne
Circulation cesaary. In the meantime It Is earnlr.g 

Interest.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND,
London Ont, Manager

THE HEW TO* TIMES
LARGE PAY«ES YOU*.II: Mlltf.

II

X___ X


